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Satisfying sales being reported by merchants

Popular jewelry items at The D!a·
mond Center this Christmas seasan
include Black Hills gold, diamond
solitaires, pendants and ~a.rrings,-aS

welt-as men's diamond rings.

years," said Zrust, "and they've
been quite happy with what they've
seen in town."

"IT'S LIKE OLD times are back
again," smiles Gary VanMeter' of
Mines Jewelers.

VanMeter said Christmas sales
this year have been superb and range
from the $2-4.95 diamond stud earr
ings to the $1,995 one carat diamond
solitaires.

VanMeter said Black Hills gold
alsO is popular at Mines Jewelers, in·
duding Black 'Hills gold mothe:r's
I"i-ngs., ------...~-~-

"Everything seems to indicate'tflat
we are getting back to where we w~re
a few years ago," said VanMeter. ~d·
ding that retailers in ,Wayne still
have to remain conscious of serving
local a-rid area-consumers. -

"That/' said VanMeter, "will"be
my main thrust for 1988."

JEWELRY ALSO is a popular gilt
·item this year and Diamotid---Ce'rifer
owner Randy Pedersen said he feels
that shoppers are discovering
bar!;lains in.their own backyard.

"I think people like to shop at home
and· avoid the hustle and bustle,of 1he
malls," said Ped-erSen, cfdding mat
m ore and more consumers are
discovering that local business
owners cun offer good value as well
as service.

LOCAL DELIVERY UNDER 214 -NEWS STAND 354

WINNERS FOR this week are:
Kevin Hausmann, Wayne, $12, Black Knight; Merle Ring, Wayn'e, $50,

Arnie's; Gordon Nuernberger, Wayne, $6, Ellis Barbers;, Gilbert Baier.
Wayne, $18, Heikes Automotive; John Schaefer,. Wayne, $10, sport
sman's Cafe: Ronald'Temme, Wayne, $49, Stark's Electric: Virginia
W<lghl,. Wayne, $8,_Wall,To,Wali Decorafmg;,J.udYEo<>hl.m.ao..Ylam
$10, Wayne Sporting Goods.

Carolyn Beiermann, Wayne, $10, Godfather's Pizia; Rozanne Backer, "
Randolph, $22, The Wayne Herald; Doris Walker~ "Yayne, $6, Wayne
Super Foods; Mrs. Reynold Lobert, Wayne, $13, Pamlda; Janet M.
Schmitz, Wayne, $10, Wayne Super Foods; Wilma C. Petersen, Pilger,
$29, Surbers: Lois Polt, Wayne, $5, Pac 'N Save; Jonie Langemeler,
Wayne, $3, Wayne Greenhouse; Pauline Dall, Wayne, $8, Wayne Super.
Foods; Pat Dolata, Wayne, $7, Kid's Closet.

Martha Smith, Allen, $29, Pac 'N Savei Richar:d Brown, Wayne, $14, EI
Taro; George Johnston, Winside, $15, Sav-Mar PharmacYi Alta Pear'
son, Wayne, $8, Pac 'N Save; Peggy Kluver, Allen, S18, Pizza Hut; Coliss
Hassler, Emerson, $14, Bill's GW; Mary C~ussen, Carroll, $15, Vakoc
Building and Home Center; Loi~ Greve, Wisner, $14, Pam~~; Verna
Kardell, Wayne, $6, Bill's GW; Linda J., ~auermeister,"Wayne, $18, .
Pam ida; Ger.malne Kaup. Wayne, $6, Wayne's True Value Hardware;
Alice M. Ahlvers, Wayne, $30, BIII'sGWi Margaret Schram, Wayne,S15,
K_llt:Jn's; f~"-~rgar~! Mcq~lIan_~!_.~~yn.~!.-~p, ~~uEtry _":I~~~x~

MOST WAYNE stores will be open Sunday afternoon, Dec., 29 and open
evenings Dec. 21,22 and 23. Most businesses will close Thursday, Dec. 24
at 4 p.m.

Santa Claus makes one more visit to Wayne before Christmas Eve
and that day is Sunday, Dec. 20 from 2·3 p.m_ at the Wayne Sporting'
Goods-Century 21 building in Wayne.

Only one drawing remains in.. Wayne's Holiday Magic prof11otIon'Bfter
the fourth of'five draWings took place Thursday afternoon. .. -, .

The final Holiday Magic drawing wili happen on Tuesday, Dec. 22.
Over $500 In gift certificates will be given away.

So far over $2,000 in gift certificates have been won by Wayne area
shoppers.

Ask the participating merchants in Holiday MagIc to register the
dollar amount of items purchased from their store. Nil.rTl.es dra~n .In !he
Holiday Magic promotion will win back the amount spent on t~e~f"er·
chandlse purchased in the participating store - up to SSO.

Those who have not purchased items in the participating stores,' but
would like to registerJ can do so and have an opportunity to win $1.

Final drawin nears
for Holiday Magic

L1l SURBER of .Surber's Clothing
says shoppers this year seem to be in
the Christmas spirit and sales there
are goihtl,:-well.

In the women's department,
popular items include fancy sweaters
and blouses, novelty sweatshirts,
scarves, coats and suits.

For the men, the hottest selling
items indude colorful dress shirts
with matching ties, along with
sweaters, especially cotton sweaters,
dress slacks, and sport coah and
slack outfits.

KUHN'S MANAGER Rich Zrust
said he would be more than happy if
this year's Christmas shopping trend
would continue throughout the year.

Zrust said sweaters. both men's
and women's, are probably the most
popular gift items being purchased at
Kuhn's, along with ladies sleepwear
and Soug- Tred sjippersf9T women.

Also popular at Kuhn's are
domestic items including electric
blankets, towels and sheets.

Zrust agrees with Four In Hand
owner Sheryl Lindau in that he too is
seei~g fle~ s{l.,!)ppeLS_. from com
munities surrounding Wayne.

"A lot of them' claim they haven't
shopped in Wayre for a number of

Echoing their satisfaction with
Christmas sall!"S this· year is Dorothy
Johnson of Queens Fashions.

"It just seems like it's been real
good," says Johnson. "Maybe people
think things are looking up a little
bit."

Johnson said sales in general have
been good at Queens Fashions.
although blouses and sweaters pro
bably top the list.

DENIM AND dresses seem to be
the most popular clothing items at
Kid's Closet, according to MHHe
TtlQmS_eo.

,Thomsen said sales there also have
been up this Christmas season as
w~11 as throughou.t the year.

At Swans' Women Apparel, Marie
Mohr said sweaters, robes,
sleepwear, accessories and winter
coats ha,ve been popular gift items.

Mohr said she too is very pleased
with sales.

for other Nebraska addresses and;
$29.40 for out-of-state addresses. Pur
chaSing single newspaper copies
each week at a local newsstand costs
apprOXimately 60 percent more than
the price of an annual subscription.

WAYNE CLOTHING merchants
also report an increase in sales dur
ing the 1987 Christmas season.

"I think maybe the economy is
starting to turn around," says Sheryl
Lindau of The Four In Hand, adding
that she is seeing a renewed interest
in downtown with the addition of new
businesses.

The Four In Hand owner also
credits Wayne's new Christmas
lights and decoraflons for adding to

. the spirit of the season.
I:.indau said another encouraging

factor is t.hat people from neighbor
ing communities are traveling to
Wayne rather than surrounding
cities

Popular Christmas items this year
a.t The. Four In Hand have included
holiday dresses and sweaters for the
women, along with Mickey Mouse
and Coca-Cola attire "for tb!'!:, younger
generation.

ALTHOUGH ARTIFICIAL
Christmas trees may not be in de
m€md this ye-ar,'-bot·h Dave- Loose of
Pam ida and Jean Nuss of the Ben
Franklin Store say there has been a
marked increase in the sale of out
door I-ights, garland and other
Christmas decorations.

"We have seen an unusual demand
for outdoor lights," says Nuss. "The
energ-y crisis i's apparently over."

Nuss said although no one toy has

sales there began with a boom in ear:, dominated this year's market, the
Iy December and are picking up·! number one item at Ben Franklin has
again in :,the last- week·-':befor£!"', Qe~~ GI Joe.
Christmas. Gift boxes and gift sacks also were

"Shoppers came out early for bet popular at Ben Franklin and are no
ter selection and are now coming longer available.
back," said Loose, crediting the ear
Iy harvest as one reason for the head
starl on Christmas shopping.

Popular items in Pamida's toy
deparlment this year Include Ninten
do, an electronic game that hooks up
to the television. along 'with the board
game Pictionary and the Fischer
Price farm set.

Loose saHf-tne SkilrTwlsTcordres-s
screw driver has been a popular gift
for the men, while appliances top the
Christmas 'g1ft list for the ladies.

Cordless screw drivers also top the
Ch'ristmas gift list at Wayne"s True
Value, according to owner Marilyn
Ortmeler·.

Ortmeier said sales there this
Christmas se9son have been "really
good," and she also credits the ap

--parent- improvement-in the economy
as the reason.

Ortmeier said one item which ha s
not moved as well as expected is the
artificial, Christmas tree. "We've
still got lots of them left."

Towards the end of each month,
this reminder and similar an
nouncements -- will be published in
two or three, consecutive newspaper
issues to provide maximum notice
for readers whose subscriptions 'ex·
pire at the end of that particular
mont~. ,_Tile first .,:!otice -w~I..--be---- - Only_.subsc~ibers wh~:recei-ve their
published-at approximately the-same new'spaper through the, U.S. Postal
time ,the old subscription renewal Service will be affected by this

-cards normally would have been renewal notice <;hange. Local
mailed. subscribers who receive their

Yearly rates for subscriptions are newspaper via Herald carriers still
$21.89 for addresses in Wayne, Cedar, will receive a renewal .notice
DIxon, Pierce, Thurston, Cuming. postcard (since those newspapers do
Stanton and Madison Counties; $24.20 not include an address label).

MONDAY, DECEMBlll21, .1987 -' I09TH yEAR.-NO. 23,

up
A HOUSE ALONG West First Street in Wayne is one of several homes entered in the Wayne
Holiday Lighting Contest. Winners will be announced after Christm~s. --.

Address tells of expiration
Subscribers- of The Wayne Herald

should check their address label in
the .top corner of the front page to see
wh~n their subscription expires.

By readers checking their label,
the need (and expense) of senc;:ti.ng
out renewal noti,ces will be greatly
reduced.

Numerous newspapers throughout
Nebraska and elsewhere successful·
Iy have f-';;-pTemehted-this cost·saving
procedure and have found it to be an
eas'lly adaptable change for their
SUbscribers.

... 50 if your label reads 1-88, your
last issue will be dated Dec. 31.

By laVon 'Anderson

IN GENERAL, the mood
throu.ghout the Wayne business com
munity seems to be optomistic.

-"'It's been' a' good'-yecrr,""echoes
Dier's Supply Manager Jerry Eurek,
"and we appreciate it."

Eurek said sales in general this
Christmas season have gone we.ll at
D,ier's Supply, with the hottest ticket
items intludi!1g toy machinery and
insulated coveralls.

Dave Loose, manager of Pamida
Discount Cel)ter, said Christmas

/

If this year's Christmas season is
any Indkation, thlngsmay be looking
up for Wayne's business community,
and, hopefully, for the agricultural
sector as well

"I'm very satisfied," said Will
Davis of Sav·Mor Pharmacy, adding
that sales this Christmas season are
up despite the recent stock market

"-plunge.
"I heard a panic following the news

of 'Black Monday," said Davis, "and
so far I've-not seen -any -eVidence of
that."

Davis said he remains hopeful for
the coming year. "My biggest hope is
that the farm economy is coming
back. It's been the pits for a long
time."

Popula-r Christmas gift items at
Sav-Mar Pharm_~cy have induded
simm-ering potpourri, along with wall
hangings with.t$ message as well as a
picture.

Also popular as gifts for teachers,
hostesses, secret sisters and others
are soaps packaged in baskets and
Christmas ornaments.

Wendy Biermann, 10
Dist.57

nament is set 'for Dec. 28, 29
and·3D.

Opening round games are:
Dec. 28 - West Point CC vs
Lyons-Decatur, 11 a.m.
(girls); Wisner-Pilger vs Stan
ton, 12:A5 p.m. (girls); Pierce
vs South Sioux City, 2:30 p.m.
(girls); Bennington vs Wayne,
4:15 p.m. (girls); Wisner,
Pilger vs Lyons-Decatur, 7
p.m. (boys); Bancroft-Rosalie
vs Stanton; 8:45 p.m. (boys).

Dec. 29 - Elkhorn Mt.
Michael vs South Sioux City,
6 :30 p,m. (boys); Pierce vs
Wayne, 8: 1.5. p~m.-< b9y~L

A complete bracket will ap
pear in the next issue of The
Wayne Herald.

Tickets for the tournament
are on sale on the wesf' en·
tranc"e of, Rice Auditorium
beginning on Dec. 28. Family
passes are $15 and single
passes are $10. Single session
'prices are $3 for adults, $2 for

--·trtgtr-.l:hool--anoTUiITOrmgfi· ..
studenfs and $1 for all others.

Ambossador

SS tourney
The Wayne State Holiday

H' h . B

Grant Ellingson of Wayne
has been named an Ak-Sar-Ben
Ambassador for this area

Ellingson Is owner of Ell·
~g~mors'mwmme.Be~
vlce·presldent- 01 the W~yne

Country Club, past president 01
the Wayne Ambassadors; and
he Is a member of the Wayne
Area Chamber of Commerce,
Wayne State Foundation, Se
cond Guessers, Wayne
Boosters, and Isalso a member
of Redeemer 'Lutheran Church.

Fire coli

The Thursday edition of The
Wayne Herald and Marketer
will. be published one day
earlier.

New's ,copy and adver
tisements should be turned into
the newspaper by 4 p.m. on
Monday. The newspaper' will
be printed on Tuesday instead
01 Wednesday.

There will be no Dec. 28 edi'
tion,.of':'-T:he-Wayne Herald.

The Thursday publication
(Dec. 31) of The Wayne Herald
and Marketer will keep the
usual schedule. However,
there'will be no Jan. 4edltionof
the Wayne Herald.

The Hoskins Fire Depart
ment was called to extinquish a
fire Wednesd,ay morni'ng at
Apache Manufacturing in
Hoskins.

Smoke dam,age 'resulte,d
'from the blaze that started In
the paint 'r-oom. Cause of the
fire has not been determined.

Extended Weather Forecast:
MondaY.through Wednesday;
chante of rain and snow late

/ \Tuesday into Wednesday,
olherwise partly cloudy;
.highs, niid~30s to low 40s;
overnight lows, teens -205.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Area Toys for Tots adopfionprogram proven successful
. Only, ~9.9ut of hundreds of children Forest opening night on, Thursday, numerou;J other organizations and , Dunklau said special thanks should
: still Reed to be ad,9pte~)n wha~as Dec;o' 3",pnd, dUrin,9 the Wayne' Area clubs haVE! contributed financiaHy or be gi\1~n to all who have become in-

,,' ~en a very, suc:;:.~essful ~'Toys.for !ot§_---------'ha_~er:. of Commerce Coff,e 'FA· C through /donaflons of items such as /volved in the program" particularly
: Adopt a Chilo' Program" in Wayne da{morning lDec. 4). . Christmas trees. Walter Moller and Roy Coryell lor
'. County. But there,were still plenty o,t other' "Church group.s.;:O,n Sunday nigl1"t allowing use of their bUildi.r:'.9s;",T.~<;0.

~','The .,p!:"ogram wiW a lot- mor.e,suc· chil~ren from so~rou'ndjng coun.tles. (Dec. 20) will present gifts such as De,1 Sal, for the' sharing of business
cessful th,an ,last year,. People were not adopted. Headquarters were stock,jng 'hats and mittens, coloring spa-';ei Wayne's True Value Hard-
more':'wflUng to give on a one on' one es~ablished at, the Century 21, and books· and other items," said ware' and, Sav-Mor Pharmacy~JQr
baSiS'~~,SaldGeneD'unklau:ofWayne, Wayne 'Sp()rting 'G'09ds bU!iines~ Ounklau;," " . donating the" wrapping ,paper;
representative: of Goldenrod HUls building'. Of ,,,the )80,",~hildre~ in Northw,estern Bell, provided books Chamber executive vice-pr.e~pent
headqu,artered In Wisner,; Dl,mklau's ou.treach areal ,only ,19 reo to all ,the ,children, said -Dunklau. Linda Brown for ,arranging~::;.$anta

_..__~.old~ti.~.od Hills ..~s th,e iJge~cy. ma'inun~·~,?pted. '. _ ..__ ".. _,._ ._.... _,.- ._ The _.BPopt,ion ..prog~am had been CI,aus visits-at",the·t1me the T,oys fo',.-
'whiChh~I~s-coorart'-aTe th~' tOYs- f<ir =---,. People'h-ad:unfn--Suridai,.,Dec~-20t-O ... ~._.ru·n ,.jn.,._coniunctj~_.Vllith_, tt)~. __ ~rt:a TC)ts..._'h~adCf.u.~rte~s ,_was open, for

~'-~;---:'fots--~Adopt~~Gh~~~~~~ogram~~~,.~.<=-:~~,=-~~ppd.l~,ie-eu~J,:,.!~~~op!.A."ChUd P'~_O-. , __..~.h~m,~e~' .,~f .,Commerce, .,ChristmaS b-usiness-; --Pac--'N Save-anawa\'~e-.--
, The. adoption, Idea, was" incor· gram, Dunklau"sai(rsnewUOlaol;r~l-'-T';·e.venfs~-ana'=rh~'fr'e1f'~·Trmvies~or---~Super~~,OQds.Aor~~dohaUon-.-.J)L.fGOd

porated II':',to the Toys far" Tots·pro· the· adoption headquarters .Sundew· children - one reason why the prt,· items; and th~ cOuntless' other,S; who
- gram, last ,ye.ar., T~~ prog.r.am,aUows from 2-4 p.m. gram proyed SO successful. mention have given ti~le,a'rideffort in helping,
~,a p~son to ,pick out a name,of a .chHd, ed Dunklau; the C~ristmas·g'jft~9r to:,"s program.
.who has, parents, 1hat ar.~ s!,ruggling THOSE WHO .have·'p'ur,chased gifts .:Two ~of the' volunteers who have ---D~nkiau said upr~~4D.peoplewho
fl!,a,n~~aIlY'~,c~'rIJt~asgift~ are p~o· ·.for ttwA,dopt A Child'program'are ,to as_~i~~~d _~n .~~~ _!~,'t.~"f~!..Tots' Adopt a are of 60 years ot'a' .
Vlded.,tOJh~J1d by the.adoptlve bring". them.. 'by:'~,-Monday'::mor,ning; ~ti,lld P-rOgram h:ave (been' Wilma be: re:~eh~.in9 ,"fooa~~~b?sk~.1s

__.~p~rent~~.. ' .' , " ," ., "'" ,Dec,. ,21., to 1.14 West,Third .street in Moore· ~,m;t' JuHe Grone. Other Christ-mas. . -- -
.G~enl"O(j1"l1'ts:waS-faced:with-~n~--w-ayne;-.."th,~Y~lLhe.....distrl1lUted 'to volunteers

L

will offer their services'
ding, lndIv~d~al~·,wUJ1ngto, adopt.-88 t.he.p~rents'of the c~i1dren Monday later on." .'" ""'~" '. Shealsonlentio~therp,

=~":c"Y:~~e-G~,n!l::"c;l]i!!!r!,n"'1!'he~::t~!':=~~!:!1'1Qlt'~~'2I::;:=::C' ,..===,:;"~;;'::;;:''':5DMedil118~JieiPliig::fii:illV'':jjuL-:t)):a!;.Ls::cq~r!!ntnpJ.nlte_a1mlPlrJl<ll:S:
"AdOPt a ChUdl>rOllr.amklcke~ off on Wakelie!dl:.io!'s, Club, D~nklau the'toys.~!,Monda'>4"-saidOunkiau. theast Nebraska c-"Ued St. Nick Pro'

: the ~~nln~day ot,fhethree-day Fan~ "--said,' '>have, fUfinl,sheck,funqs ..,tQi-f:J:utl'~:-.·.- ".' .. '-:\'.":.:.'!..:~:.. .,,~,:.,. ,-,~ . .'>~ ~-:_: "'." > ... .. jed,' spon~red,by· ·the..Westminst"rr
.<tasy; Foresl at· .the, \\layne 'CIty. ~hase ~lft.s to cover aU olthe c.hildre!,>. D~\;'LARS C()N'f~UTEDin th,' Presbyterian ChUrchi!'Lincoln;-VO'L'U NTEERW'" LMA MobttE 'w""C'C'C:':i"--' "n;-u.u.et

=-",I\'UdI!of'I~8rfier-ln"'Gece!"ber,~-. tn-cnee.<:t:-cI~t"0rr:<:""unty'·~Yli._':,rrm2LLoi"l1.tQ9!'l!r!'(w_lttbe,,se'Ho-,:-whicll-wI\4r-Oll-lde-CIu:lstRjils 10 lUI,' . . . . .'.'. 0 ayne P 'iI.ces 91, . ..;
efhe Wayne County ,Children were K,wa n.1 s Cll' 67"1Tf'wrEa~les,'l >buyglffSlorthe chUdren who do not "-farff\fali'l"tes'1lrthts"1m:at1o~~tlte--Jay(;eeS ,donafed-Jree4hat.cwerecpl'Oiildecqot:.f .... ·TOys ro~C:'-'-'--

,:adopledlntw.odays...,altheFantasy Jaycees, Women 01' Today ,arid, ,'~e!adopted'" ':i,' state, Tots Adop'a.Child Program. ;
~-'"--.'-'--.,_..-.-.'-,-,-,-'_.. .:......::..=-=-:..::=~" "',_'_ ,c, __. -_'_.:..c',~t -", , ~---- -- ,"---,---<-.---------- .·, ,~,--,-_~~",c-- . _---'----'--c---'-~_c_!I

_ ~'__ ---'--:--._'_____..'____~_...~.~-.-'.-~,~~~_.~~-. ----,_.~-_.~-',~ .._.-.--,~~:"~~-~'~

--._----



Frank Marten

ARCHAMBEAU - Carol and Jeff
Archambeau, a son, Benjamin
Andrew. 6 Ibs., 31/2 oz., Dec. 10, Sf.
Joseph's Hospital, Denver, Colo.
Grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. '
Francis Haun, Wayne, Mrs.
Rosemary Archambeau, Detroit,
Mich~, and Doug' -Archamtieau-.
Tamarac, Fla.

resident, observed his 96th birthday
on Dec. 11 and was honored with a
card shower. Friends and relatives
also visited him during the day.

Marten was born and raised in
Stanton County. He retired from far
ming in 1949 and moved to Hoskins.
He enjoys good health.

In addition to his son and daughter
in-law, Leonard and Lucille Marten
of Hoskins, there are three grand
children and three great grand
children.

lUHR - Mr. and Mrs. Terry Luhr,
Wayne, a daughter, Kiley Marie, 7
Ibs., 8 oz., Dec. 9, Providence
Medical Center.

Hoskins man
marks 96th

WOLDT - Jerry and Jonl Woldt,
~ay~·e." ~, ..s.on, ,-~r.L$ ..t9Rb~.r;.

'Wllilain, fibs., -faz., Dec 17, Pro-:
vidence Medical Center.
Christopher joins a tlvo-year-old'
brother Jerry Jr. Grandparents'
are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
(Dutch) Sitzman, Wayne, and Mr.<
and Mrs. Fred Woldt, Beemer:.·

_._ ,GLEtat g.r.andmothers~-----are.,-.Mr-s~

- Lawrence S~tzman, St..Joseph,/
Mo" and Mrs. Elma )Noldt,::
Wayne.
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ALLEN
(Week of Dec. 21-25)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
mashed potatoes and gravy, apple
rings (optional), peaches, rolls and
butter.

Tuesday: Steak nuggets, French
fries, ·pineapple, rolls and butter.

Wednesday: F.iestadoes, green
beans, fruited gelatin with topping,
sugar cookie. .

Thursday-Friday: N.o schooL
Christmas vacation.

Milk ~rved with each meal

LAUREL-CONCORD
IWeekof Dec. 21-25)

Monday: Pizza, buttered carrots,
pears, cookie; or sal.;ld plate.

Tuesday: Mashed potatoes, turkey
and gravy, dressing, cranberries,
peaches; or salad plate.

Wednesday-Friday: No school,
Christmas vacation.

Milk served with each meal

WALTER JAGE'R and Leone
'Gllfe-f, both of Emerson, were mar
ried Dec. :19. 1947 at St. luke's
Lutheran Church in Emerson.

They farmed 'In Dixon and
Thurston Counties before moving to
their present farm east of Carroll In
1965. .

They are members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne.

WINSIDE
(Week of Dec. 21-25)

Monday: Hamburger, French
fries, pickles, onions, cookies.

Tuesday: Rolled turkey, mashed
potatoes with gravy. corn, Reese's
bars, rolls and butter.

---. 'Weanes-day=-F'fitfiy:-N'o-schooi;-
Christmas vacation.

Milk served with each meal

Accompanists were Linda Teach
on piano and Mrs. Deb; Bonds on
violin.

KAY MARSH presented a pin to
Connie Hall for her efforts with
United Methodist Women.

Jan Kohl presented a past presi
dent's pin to Fern Kelley.

Those with birthdays In December
were honored.

JOY-CE- NIEMANN, the 1988 presi
dent.... announced that the next
meeting will be a 12:30 p.m. luncheon
on Jan. 13. Co-chairmen for the lun·
cheon are Imogene Brasch and Helen
Rose. .

Della Mae Preston will give the
program and Vir:ginia Preston will
have devotions.

Ann iversary dance

Sp~akingofPeople

Friends·and relatives are invited to attend a free dance honoring the
25th wedding-anntversary-of forme!"'1lreaTes-idents"(3'erald-an-d-LoAhrr-
Bofenkamp of Omaha.' "

The dance is scheduled Saturday, Jan. 2 from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30·a:m. at
the American Legion Hall in Wakefield. .

The couple requests no gifts.

SenIor Cltlzens

COftlrelate
Monday, Dec..21.:- t=tot beef sand- baked potato, lima beans, saue'rkrauf

wlch. whipped ...Potet(~esL.m::J..g,lltaL.-_.salad. __ rye bread, frosted graham,-
hlend vegetables, 'pineapple/carrot cracker.
mold, frozen fruit medley. Thu'rsday, Dec. 24: Chill or oyster

TusesS~ay. Dec. 22: Turkey and stew, fresh vegetable relishes, devil-
dre. lng, w~lpped potatoes, ed egg, apricots, cinnamon roll,
cau.llflower With cheese sauce, Christmas c;ookie.
Christmas salad, dinner roll, pum-
pkin custard. Friday, Dec. 25:' Center c1ose'd" in

Wednesday, ,Dec,. 23: Pork cutlet, observance of Christmas.

WAKEFIELD NELSON - Mr. and Mrs. ,Blaine
(Week of Dec. 21-25) Nelson, Wakefield, a daughter.

~ - ""~!lJ!~1.: ~ga.§!c!~r~y,.~,',l!.~§Ji~'WC,"",,~~av,';~~~~':I'.~~~i''':I~z:CSW~;~~
Ch~;~~in~~irg:c~f ~r~~e ~u~=~~'O't{~~t~~:~~/~~:~ ~:~~C~~~f~~7t::~~:· potato~~ an? gravy, d~~,!!!?In9', ''-'·,:'::A"m-s·nda' ,ir8'fns o'ne" sister;.:
;:>atluck supper. Christmas gifts were were collected. ~~~n~~;;:,. retlshes, peaches, bread 19-month-old Vanessa. Grand~:
presented to the pastors and their The, Rev. Jon Vogel installed new Tuesday: Ho.t ~am and cheese, PBaernennetsanadreMMr.ra·nadnMrdMs.rAs·lbDeretIOLY.:
families. officers for 1988, including Jan t t t t k

The business meeting was called to Casey, president; Bonnie Sandahl, a;~d~e~d~a;'~~'i~~~ ~re~~. school, Nelson. all of Wakefield. Great:
order by President· Marilyn vice president; Valores Mordhorst, Christmas vacation. gr.andparents are Mrs. Ava,.
Rethwisch, who summarized ac- c secretary; and Lanora Sorensen, Milk served with each meal WIegert, Norfolk, Mr. an~ Mrs..
tivities Evening Circle has taken part treasurer. Ralph Benne, Emerson, Ltl Tar-
in the past year. The meeting was adjourned with now, Wakefield, and Mr. and MrsJ

Carol Rethwisch read the lord's Prayer. The program in- WAYNE-CARROLL Albert G. Nelson. Wayne._
"Christmas" and "Ready for eluded readings and singing of (Week of Dec. 21-25) SPROULS _ Mr. and Mrs. WeS':

ChAi~~::ti~nf~:;~;~~~;or a church ;~~i~~~~~~:~~~~~.by Susan Vogel Monday: Chicken pattie with bun, Sprouls, Wayne, a son, TraVis,."
lettuce and mayonnaise, green Gerald, 7 Ibs., 1 oz.• Dec. 9, Pro-';
beans, applesauce. cake. vidence Medical Center. •

Tuesday: Chill, crackers, carrot
sticks, peanut butter cup, peaches, WERT - S.Sgt. Tim and Sheila Wert.,
cinnamon roll. Aurora, Colo., a son, Paul Mat-:·

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun, thew, 7Ibs., 14 oz., Dec. 16. Grand·:
tater rounds. pears, cake. pa!:'~ts.. ~re Qlck and.Mary.:W~

T,hursd~ry·Ft'ida}": -Nb 5<:'noOr;- -Wayne; and Adella.. Jones, Albu-
Christmas vacation. querque, No M. Great grand--'

Available dally: Chef's salad, roll parents are Mr. and Mrs. William'
or crackers, fruit or juice. and Korth, Wakefield.
dessert.

Milkservedwltheach meal

FOLLOWING LUNCH, the Treble
Clef Singers presented a Christrtl.as
musical that was composed by Nan
cy Fuelberth's mother.

Presenting the musical were Nan·
cy Fuelberth, Martha Brodersen,
Gwen Jensen and daughter, Bill
Davey, Norma Carr, Jeanne Sturm
and son Michael, Gerelda Lipp and
son Nicholas, Kay Marsh and Ryan
Teach.

United Methodlst Women met for a
12:30 p.m. luncheon on Dec. 9 In the
fellowship hall with 48 members and
seven guests present.

The guests were Pam Ekberg,
Marie Skokan, Bernice Hickerson,
Jan Frick, Emma Anderson, Linda
Carr and Jane Ahmann.

Hostesses were Connie Hall and
Marjorie Porter.

Grace Evening Circle
has family potluck

THE PROGRAM at the 'afternoon
receptlon-- iricllide'a--aevotlons IiyMr.
and Mrs. Huck Jager, and introduc
tions,and a history, of the .couple by
Mrs. David Jager.

Jon Jager read an original 'poem,
entitled "Through the Years With
Mom and Dad," and Tlmron'Gllfert
read"Aunt Leon's Prayer."

Granddaughters Missy and Jb

--#recepiion-;nWayne

Walter Jagers. observe 40th

--Ch--A-stma-s-m USiCO1--A-FlF\l"f-Ffl-tm---

at United Methodist Women

..... ·····-:--1 ,/3Ca,at

~~~&7;'~:$~29°({~"
mfl'

CliitdNotlS
.yJelQIQ«l,Q'lill5lon "I.t,~k.

The 'Dec. 8 meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club was cailed to order
by President Faunell Bennett. She recommended that members read the
bOok~ "Wlnning With Words," which is avaJlable at Wayne Public
Library.
· ·Toastmaster was Duane Havrda, jokemaster was Gen ie Dunklau and

to"plcmaster was Sue Schroeder. TablefopiC;, speakers were Sam
Schroeder, Fauneil Bennett Darrell Miller and Eileen Miller.
· Darrell Miller's speech, "Keys to Healthy Living," was evaluated by
DOUg Temme. General evaluator was Sam Schroeder, "ah" counter was
Darrell Miller and grammarian was Faunell Bennett.

,sophie Test was a guest at the Dec. 10 meeting of T and C Club in the·
ho:me Of Florenc,e Meyer. The group played 500 with high scores being
made by Alta Baler and the hostess.
· Mur,lel L1ndsay.will be the Jan. 14 hostess.

OES officers elected

Christmas potluck at Redeemer

13 attend Minerva luncheon

Fourteen members of Pleasant Valley Club and one guest, Dola
'Huseman, attended a'Christmas luncheon on Dec. 16 at The Lumber
Company. Hostess was Della Mae Preston.

Hollis Frese read a poem, "The Meaning of Christmas." Members
held a cookie exchange for roll call. They also brought items for the
Wayne County' Food Pantry. The club, has given a Christmas gift to a
resident of Wayne Care Centre. . .

Irma Baler was in charge of entertaln'ment, w.bkh.. jnt:::luded a
Christmas game and pitch. Recelvlng'prlzes were oella Mae Preston,
Ida Blchel, Phyllis Beck and Ruth Fleer.

Next meeting will be a family dinner on Jan. 20 at noon at Gena's
Steakhouse.

Christinas readings at LaPorte
Five members of LaPorte Club answered roll call with a Christmas

reading when they met Dec. 15 for a carry-in dInner in the home of
Margaret Sundell. A brief business meeting was conducted.

Clubwomen will not meet In January. The next meeting will be the an·
nual dinner on Feb. 16 at noon In the home of Lucille Wert.

\

Pleasant Valley luncheon

Fifty·five members and guests, along with the Rev. and Mrs. Wallace
W.oIff, attended a Christmas potluck dinner hosted by Redeemer

· '-l;,utheran--€-ht:trchwomell---on-Dec. 12.
Pastor Wolff gave the table prayers. Following lunch, President Blan

che Backstrom conducted a brief business meeting and presented Pastor
and .Mrs. Wolff with a· fruit basket.

Margaret Anderson and Blanche Backstrom presented the program.
They told about their trips this past summer to Sweden, showing pictures
and articles they brought back.

Churchwomen presented Blanche Backstrom and Joyce Sievers,
Outgoing president and vice president, .with gifts. The group sang
Chrlstms carols, accompanied by Marilyn Pierson.

The executive committee was in charge of the kitchen and decorating.
Redeemer circles will meet Jan. 13.

Thirteen members of Minerva Club met for a Christmas luncheon at
· the Black Knight in Wayne on Dec. 14.

Following lunch. the group traveled to the home of Hollis Frese.
Mildred Jones presented the program on' Dick Cavett, a famous
Nebraskan." She reviewed an autobiography entitled "Eyeon Cavett." A
gift exchange was held and the hostess served coffee and Christmas
cookies.

Paull~e Nuernberger will be the Jan. 11 hostess at 2 p.m.

· BC,.Club membe'~$ a~d 'their husbands met for a Christmas .party o~
Dec. Sat Geno's Steakhouse. Pitch furnished entertainment with prizes

.golng-to-Mar-y-I.ea-bage-and·Qrvlll" Lage.-hlghrilnd-EstheF-Helnernan
and Melvin Korn,l.ow.

New' club books were distributed and a gift was sent to Mrs. Warren
Baird, who Is hospitalized. -

Five members of the club held their reg)!lar monthly meeting on Dec. 4
· In the home of Alma Spllttgerber. Roll call was "It Makes MeSo.Mad:'

Cards were played during the afternoon with June Carstens'and Esther
Heinemann receiving prizes. .

.- The club will not meet again until April.

Guest attendsTand C

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the: 'Eastern Star held election of officers
-dUring a meeting Deo. 14.

Officers for next year include Joanne McNatt, worthy matron; Darrel
Fuelberth, worthy patron; Kyla Jo Gallop, associate matron; Orval
Brandstetter, assoCiate patron; Bette Ream, secretary; Mary Lea Lage,
treasurer; lynn Kramer, conductress; and Nancy Fuelberth, associate
conductress.

Memorial services were conducted for Minnie Korff Weigle of Plea
sant Hili, Calit.
~ervlng chairman for December was LynnKramer. Open installation

;'"~toft,l,cers'wlIIbe,'held foUowlng the'next-regular meeting ~ri Jan. 11.

'''1

i:';}'e))jpm9JICLKi~g~Sc"
Classic ,S-oHiaires

'" ---7VbWAi----- ---
:';j'"Spfklal Prices; ...

Sugar in ·your diet.
Sugar adds flavor to many foods. How much is okay to consume?
The answer depends. If you are overweight or nave diabetes,. the answer is

very little. In fact, it Is recommended in the USDA Dietary Guidelines for
Arnerlcan'sthat, In general, people should "avoid too much sugar."

One of the problems With sugar Is th", company It keeps In high-fat. high
calorie foods such as frosted cakes, rich :ples, cookies and candies.

Sugar adds calories to the,diet without adding nutrients. So there is the
~~er that .foods high in sugar might replace more nutritious ones.

ANOTHER PROBLEM with eatl~g sugar Is that it tends to promote dental
~ca,Y. Sticky. sugary foods may stay on the teeth longer than 'sweet liquids.
1Iu1 people who sip on sweetened soft drinks all day may be doing their teeth
harm,' too_ Each 12-oun-ce can of cola drink has a.bout nine teaspoons of sugar.

'., You can promote cavities in young 'chlldren, by putting them 'to bed with a
fxrttle of milk, for~ula. juice or other s~eet liquid., Give children food, and
drink prior to bedtime so the teeth and mouth can be 'cleaned properly:

Tocut down on sugar. choose foods at the supermarket made with less sugar.
Bu,Y fresh fruit o~ fruit packed in water or juice instead of syrup. .

:. (:HOOSE RECIPES made with less sugar or reduce t.he sugar In them, The
folloVJlng recipe for Carrot·Pineapple C;:~pcakes uses ,about haU the sugar of a
tYJllcal ~arrot c;tke. It also Is lower In fat and calories. '
, '. Carrot·Pineapple Cupcakes

1. cup whole-wheat flour
113' cup sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
'f.lteaspoon baking s~da

.1'~s~n cinnamon
1.4 teaspQOn nutmeg

".1. ,'. ' 1I.~.. teasPeJ:On .~alt

~~=-~:L:',]I'1e~::j.t~~~= ,~."~"_
, 1 e~pcarrots, shredded

'h'c~p crush~d pineapple, jUlc~ pack, drained
;.'·.\>l.teaspoon vllnUla. ._., .... '{,,.,heiltoven to.350degrees F (moderate), Mix dry ingredl~ntsthoroughly in

__ IXlng~!~;~;:~n::;":::il~~~':'::=~:~~~
ft"., " ~,"',"'·ke:. Cal~,ri!i!s ,-: 165; 'Total fid - 8 gram,s; 'C:;'holest'erol - 34
i!')\"11r'!ms; Sodium - .151 milligrams; Saturated fatty aclds-'c- 1 gram.

The '40th '-wedding anniversary of Jager '_presented -two, skits: -Jo ',also punch.'
Mr. ant! Mrs. Walter Jag,er of Wayne read 'an ac:count 'of the Jagers~ wed· Waitresses were Mrs. Dennis
was.opserved during' an open house ding, taken fr-om ,the, Emerson, p~per. Ekberg' and Mrs. Dave Sievers of

C_~-I'--<,",IIII'ise-1'-Oastmaste,~s-~~--'----~---~--jI:_tlOn-iletd'-6~ . rom e ayne, an 91 carr er was imron
, Lutheran fellowship hall In Wayne. couple's ceremonY .w years .ago, en· Gllfert of Norfolk. Mrs. Tim Gilfert

Hosts were the couple's sons, Mr. titled'.' '. Love You TruIY,',:.::.9h Pro- of Norfolk presided at the gift table.
and Mrs. David ,Jager, Missy 'and Jo, mlseMe"and"NearYo~,:."Shewas Esther Circle"of St. Paul's
and ,Mr. and Mrs. Huck Jager, all of accompanied by.Mrs. Dan Hansen. Lutheran Ch~rch asslste<t' with serv-
Wayne~ and Jon Jager and ,Gregg . ing.
Jager, both of Hazard. PAM IRVINE of, Ravenna A family dinner for 30 guests. was

During the morning worship ser- registered the 160 guests who ,attend(
vice, the Rev. Ted Youngerman In- ed from Sioux City, Spirit Lake and held that .evening In the Walter Jager
vlted the family to come to fhe altar Pierson, Iowa; South Sioux Clty, hor:ne wIth Mrs. Geraldine Mc-
fo~ a special prayer and blessing. Atkinson, Ra."el'1'1~'. H~~an:~,_,Way.ne,_.~Ulsta_nof_Pender hosting.

Emerson, Wakefield" Pender, Nor·
folk, Pilger ~!1~.!!,urston.,

Mrs. Gordon'Helgren of Wakefield,
Mrs. Lu Hilton ~f Wayne, Mrs. Bill
Schrick of Sioux City and Mrs. Bill
Schelly of Dakota City cut and served
the anniversary cake.

Mrs. Harry Deliin of Wakefield and
Mrs. Bill Gllfert of Emerson poured,
and· Mrs. Huck Jager and Mrs.
Ro~.rt Dowling of Carroll served
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Fruit Baskels
Meat Trays

Gift Certificates
ARE ALL

AVAILABLE AT
BILL'S GW\

THE

fOY~rrI~ 11~\~D

OLD MILWAUKEE
Regular & Light

6912PACK
.... BOllles

NC>R.-Retl!!.m!I:l.I.e

Raw Smoked

SALMON

.Begihning atradition
of fine clothing

for men and women

Extended Christmas Hours For
Your Shopping Convenience

9-9 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday _.

1-4 Sunday
We will c1ase,at 4:00 p.m. Christmas Eve

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY; DECEMBER 26th

FRESH
--lOO"-PURE-·' ..

7..5~·LEAN·-~·

Wishing You All A
Merry Christmas

From

llh lb. & 21/.0 lb.

21~ lb.

lib. & 21b.

I lb., 2 lb., 3 lb. & 5 lb.

INVOLVED IN THE paintoperations at Tom's Body Shop are paint technicians Russell Witt
(sitting), Bryan Park (left) and Lowell Heggemeyer (right).

M.ETAL TECHNICIANS at Tom's Body Shop include, from left, Dan Rose, Doug Rose, Mike II
Mohlfeld and Jim Sperry. Missing is Joel Pedersen (maintenance>. ..

I ' .,."~.,,, ,,,<.. \

Espedally For You

Chocolate Coverf.'d :"Juts

Assorted Chocolat{'s
(open box show-n-j

Gift Box

b===~UME(Jpi\Itl1!fJl.(Jandifh~~.~
At this special tUTU.' of year, rememb~r all your frlerld~

and family with our favorite a~sortments. Express your
sentiments with our finest chocolates an~ butter bons
now available in colorful, rree girt wraps.

(shown clockwise)________, GlliisSAEXALl , ,

: $1 00 OFF ll'"~~~~.: -:
I WITH COUPON ON ANY BOX C?:F.AUSSEl,l" Doc:.~, 19:67•

. -1--. - STOVER CAND·n-·Ui~::OALARGER I'- GIIIlS,$llfXAU •• ••1

: $200 OFF :
• ON ANY BOX Of CHRiSTMAS I
I GREETING CARDS II ._~':~T:._;.~.!:=::..~~:::? .!.

•service

·~~·-~08l:t'"eiii'l-Streei
. Wayne

Have your 'autobody~~c:ollision
work done by the professionals;

oASEcertified·technicial1s ··using

Monday-Friday 7:30·5:30
Saturday 7:30-12:00

's

auto tri"m and accessorles; step by
step quality control; ultra modern
facility with a separate paint depart
ment; and help in handling insurance
claims.

The business also offers complete
detailing (clean up) after each major
repair. This includes inside va<;:uum
ing, dusting, ashtrays, exterior wash,
treating tires, treating vinyl top,
checking .exterior lights, shamois the
exterior, clean the glass, check the
fluid levels and take the vehicle on a
road test.

"Utilizing specialized people in
. each- ·department -makes for better

service and quality," Dan said.
"We built a new facility last year.

And we decided to concentrate on
customer services, comfort and
satisfaction with the new facility," he
said.

Tom's B.ody._Shop will make con
t"I~uous efforts to keep the shop up to
date with its equipment and training
of personnel. Employees attend
numerous seminars and educational
progams.

A future goal is to incorporate com
puterization Into the auto body repair
business, Dan remarked.

HOURS: 8:30.9:00
M-F. 8:30·':30 Sa'••

12.4 Sun.

Short
3 Month

Certificate
of Depos~t

7.18%*
Annual Yield

····_-'1-.00%---c
-~---~~n~I-/tli!e~"-

$1000 mlnlmum d';posit,
Rates c:hange weekly, 5Q'~ct

Columbus Federal,todily.

Rose (vke president-secretary), 11
years; Helen Rose (receptionist), 11
years; Bryan Park (senior paint
technician), eight years; Russell
Witt (paint technician), two years;
Mike Mohlteld (metal technician),
one year; Lowell Heggemeyer (paint
techn !cian); Joel Pedersen
(maintenance), one year; and Jim
Sperry (metal technician).

Dan and Bryan are Automotive
Service Excellence (ASE) certified
technicians. The business has been a
ni ne year" member of the Nebraska
Auto Body Association.

.Qj:m sen,_ed. as board member of
the Nebraska Auto Body Association
for five years (1983-87); treasurer for
two years (1985-86); and was 1987
president. He is presently on the ex
ecutive board .

Besides offering free estimates,
other services that Tom~s B-ody.shop
provides are pick up and delivery in
town; loaner vehicles; complete
unlbody and frame repair system; in
house paint mixIng and matching
system; drive-in estima"tes;
customer waiting/service area;
touch-up paintln.g that is .provided
with completed repairs; glass shop;

121 Main St.
Wayne. NE

Heavy-Duty 2~lnch. 2-S'age
Snow Thrower
Makes short work of the biggest,
toughest snow removal jobs J

Powerful 8-HP engine. friction disc
transmission with lock-out
differential that delivers 6 forward
speeds and two reverse, plus
neutraL A 16·in. diameter serrated·
blade auger ondT2:in.. 3-blode
impeller move huge amounts of
snow ~ fast J Includes on improved
hand Ie design for'ease of
operation, remote controls for both
the 2100 swivel chute and the
snowstreom deflector. With full
1 -gal. fuel tank, folding handl e.
16x4;00" pneumatic tires with
aLQins. Optional electri./;:_start an~.

iigtnlhg··kTts--fi-j'"e availob"le!
SC8280 IBM 324 988

~I€ftIttmbus-FedeJ'_---_~
'SA: "I.NG, s·· .B-.A .N-K-· -

The long _and the short of
high-interest investing:

Long:
.30 Month

r Certificate
of Deposit

'"--1.71%*
Annual Yield

Obiectives of Tom's Body Shop

Quality work, satisfyin

···-7.50%·
-.~Amiua1-Rate~.·~·~-•.-,..

'500 minimum. ,
Rates chan~ weeldy; so contact
Colwnbus Federal today.

,Federal reg~ati(lns require 6ubstaICiai

P!DlHt
y
.•... ~'.(I0.! '•.•..'.. Iy with.drawl. .. .

••" ~_'••~.•... ' ... 'dod qu.""IY~,. . -,tr

-"To provide quality'work and satis
fying servlce"- is what Tom's Body
Shop has continued to maintain
throughout the years that they ~have
been In business In Wayne.

Tom Rose, who started in the auto
body business in 1955 with Coryell
Auto, began his own business in 1976.

Tom's Body Shop expanded It~

business in 1978 and again last year
(1986).

Things are much different than
body shops of years ago, said Dan

; Rose who is currently vice president
of" the business. "In the old body

.shops, one man stayed with the body
repalr- -fFem -start---to---f-inish,"--5a-iP
Dan.

With the greater volume of
business and the stress on quality,
Dan said the business" almost had to

.specialize Its people."
Tom's Body Shop departmentaliz

ed in .1985, ~~parating ti:l~_ Pittn( ~.'1d

metal operations, "We now utilize
specialized people in each depart
ment," Dan mentioned.

Employees of Tom's Body Shop,
and the number of years they have
worked there, include: Tom Rose
(president), 11 years; Dan Rose
(vice president), nine years; Doug
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As a team, Wakefield was 26 of 54 :
from the outside and they made good:
on 16 of 34 Wee throws. '

Hartington, from the free throw:
line, .waS-15,of-28. .

tn-- -jUnior' --varsity -adTon-'--- the
Wakefield Trojans were victorious
with a 56-38 win. Leading scorers for
fhe Trojans were Chris Loofe with 14
points and Tony Krusemark with 12
points.

Wakefield entertains Osmond at
home on Tuesday night. (Dec. 22).

'Wakefield 9 14 16 15 7<
~71

Ha rtington 13 11 19 11
6 ~7 0

eight poinf lead evaporate. Buf the
Trojans didn'j give up and fhey tied
the score at 54-54 at the end of regula
fion play.

Both teams each scored five point,s
in the first and second overtime
periods. Wakefield did one better in
the third overtime to record the vic·
tory.

Wakefield was led in scoring by
Scott Lund with -20 points;-with 16 of
those points coming in the second

_half. Lund-also dropped in-fivecf-six
free throws during the overtime
periods.

Trojan Stuart Clark had 17 points,
15 of those points falling in the second
half_

"We had leads in the last two over"

:~~~s'a~de-J~~~ h~~t~:~'~:r~O~t-f:~ - -Wakefield
basketball," said Eaton.. Nelson

Lund, ~ike Nelson and Todd Lund
Kratke each tossed in a 3:pointer. Clark

Clark and Nelson alS) led the Tro- Larson
jans in rebounds with 13. Brion Lar· Kratke
son had eight rebounds and Lund McQl,listan
finished the game· with. seven re- Tappe
bounds. As a team, theTro[ansoutre· Totals
bounded Hartrngton by, a 46·35 .~Hartington

margin..

Triple overtime win

The ability of the Trojans to come
back from behind was a key tothe
Wakefield win, according to ,Head
Coach Paul Eafon

It tpok a triple overtime to do it, buf
fhe Wakefi~.Id Trojans won out
against a tough Hartington team '1t
Hartington Friday night by a 71·70
score.

WINSIDE
HIG,H sCH.OOL

ATHLETE
-dF~THEWEEK

During the first half, the Troj"a-ris
were trailing by two or three points
until they f'ook the lead wifh a "few
seconds to go near the half-time
mark. Hartington got back the lead
'at 24·23 on two foul shots in the clos
ing seconds of the first half.

"In the third quarter, our team had
an eight point lead anci was--playing
well: Then we started coming down
tbe floor and rushing our shots," said
Eaton.

The end result of thaf was it allow
ed Hartington to get right back info
the game and turTi the tables on the
T.roian.s as the Wildcats' found
themselves lookin.g at an eight point
deficit in the fourth quarter.

"We should have showed mor'e pa·
Hence/' m~ntioned Eat'on. ...

Eaton said the kids could have
thrown in the towel after seeing their

,,,

recorded by Wak-eHeld

":Ann '" Mei~rhenry- has ·'I,ed -the
Wildcats in scoring the' past two
games, a~eraging 15;5 points' per
game.

'-_._! ,-' '.'
c=-~,.-'--'_~_c~~---~--"-,--~=~=~---,'-.---,'-c-·--c----C-"·;"'--~~,~,

second quarter came on second shots
off of the offensive rebounds. The
pirates led by one point when the first
quarfer ended, 13-12, and at half-time
held a 30-26 lead over the Bears.
---nurel~--fra-ilT"n~ioy a-s---muchas
eight poinfs in the third quarter, put
together a run and captured back the
lead at 4<1-40 with only the final
quarter to play.

The lead see·sawed back and forth
in the final eight minufes. Plainview
had last chance to break a tie at 56-56
as they had the baH with about a
minute to go_ The Pirates went for
the !a:;;t shot and missed, sendir;lg the
game -il1fo overtime. .

Bear~'-'Head COach- M~r"k Hrabl'1(.
said Laurel went up by four in the
overtime. A Plainvew player swiped
the basketball away from Laurel and
was fouled going in for the layup. The
Warrior made his first shot, but the
second free throw was missed and
was rebounded by Plainview. Plain

Probably three of the most unlikely
heroes ot LaureL'.s62·59 overtime win
over' Plainview'on Friday night were
three players from the bench - Matt
Jonas, Troy Twohig and Todd Erwin.

These three ,players dfdn't score a
lot of 'p'oints, but they put in some
qualify time and gave the Laurel
s1.arfmg five sor,ne nee e minutes
for' resting. The preservation of
stamina paid off as the Bears kept up
the pressure on the Plainvlew squad
that feafured some good iumpers
who really hit the boards hard.

Most of Plainview's 13 points in the
first ql:Jarter and midway through the

_-1",,:-,: ~ --_.--

Bench crucial in Be~arovertimewin:

FG FT F TP
2 0-0 5 6
1 J'4 1 5

14 ·+1 12 f.\" 39
5 .i- 1-2 4 11

- '-J '2·2 4 B
o 0-0 1 0
o 1 2 0 1
1 .2-2 3 4
o 1-2 4 1

24 21-26 24 75
26 15-26 19 76

11 26 12 18
14 18 1-7 18

..........I!III••••••••••>Ii-......iIIII••••••••III•••III•••••••-_·-'---The-Wayne--Her"'d,--MondAYJDeiCem~-2T,'~81~ _-----;~

NICK ENGLESON (32) scored 39 against the Gators.

In overtime "

Contested shot nips Wayne
An exciting basketball game Fri- up -t:he score. 'Free throws by Raabe

day night between Wayne-Carroll made the score 73-71 in favor of the
and Wisner-Pilger at Wayne ended Gato~5: ,_ ._ ,__ _ ,_

---·------urr---aLonteslea~·can-TFiaTev-emu-arry----· Engelson tied-'--the-sco-;:-e ~~~n offen-
went againsf the Blue Devils. sive rebound and then Pl,.Jt Wayne

A shot by one of the Gators in the ahead 75-73 with seconds remaining
overtime'period, with a second left, in the overtime period.
went ·in and the officials first ruled Then the controversial call on the
the basket a three-pointer, then ruled 3-pointer shot made by Darrin Brand
it to a two-pointer which would have came, and it went Wisner-Pilger's
sent the game to another overtime. way,

However, Wisner·Pilger coaches Against the Gators, Engelson
argued that the shot was made scored 14 field goals and hit on 11 of
beyond the three-point mark and 12 tosses from the free throw line to
about five to eight minutes later, the achieve his 39 points. Also in double
offidals decided to award the Gators figures for Wayne was Scott Ham·
the 3-pointer, givl-ng Wisner-Pilger a mer with 11 points. Jess Zeiss had
76-75 win two 3-pointers.

Wayne fell behind by as much as Doug Larsen led in rebounds with
n-'2- in the ecl"Fly rilinlHes ol~The lir-sl nine.-
quarter. But the Blue Devils came Wayne·CarroH was 21 of 26 from
roaring back to cut the Gator lead to the free throw line. Wisner-Pilger
14 11 at the end of the first period. had 26 field goals and they were 15 of

In the second quarter, Wayne 26 'trom the line. The Blue Devils
outscored Wisner Pilger 26,18 to take were whistled for 24 team fouls and
a 37-32 half·time lead. . the Gafors had 19 team fouls

The Gators came back in the third In junior varsity action, Wayne
quar1eY16TIe1l1elffUe -De'J_ils-;_49·49. - Carroll won--by a -53:J9---S6}re. Rob

Baskets by Doug Larsen, Scott Sweetland scored 16 points and Jed
Hammer and Nick Ehgelson, who Reeg had 14
scored a game'high 39 points against ---------- _
the G?tors, sfretched Wayne's lead to Wayne
six points..a-t 55-49. A steal by Gator Wisner
Jerry Ra-ape paced a Wisner-Pilger
comepacl<,' gfving them the lead at Wayne
64-63 with under a minute left to play Zeiss·
in the game Larsen

Hammer put Wayne ahead with a Engelson
t'ield goal and Engelson connected.,oo..... Hammer'.
two free throws to give Wayne a 67-'64 Wood-
1e'i3d, Buf the Gators' Darrin Brand Gr'oss
hit a 3-pointer at the buzzer to send Hausmann
the game into overtime at 67-67. Carnes

Wisner-Pilger scored the first four Reeg
points of fhe overtime to take a 71·67 Totals
lead. Then Wayne's Jarrod Wood hit Wisner
a field goal and two free throws to fie _
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Go Go'Ladies
~WON LOST

37 19
3'1 22
J2 24
30',25''''
28'727'12
28 28'
18 JB
16 40,

High scores: Donna Frevert,
218; judy Mendel, 551; Bowling
Belles, 709-2014,

Bowling Belles
PinSplinters
Rolling PIns
Lucky Strikers
Pin Hitters
ROod Runners
Happy Getters
Alley Cats

Go-riO Ladies-'-~---

Ello Lutf, 185·489; Judy Mendel,
196,551; Evetyn Sheckler,
163-200-501; Jonl Holdorf. 212·484;
Sharon Junek, 180;491:;--o-tl'i"n'i3----'-
Frevert. 218':"520; Carol Bloom· - 
field, 180; Sally Hammer, 483;
Donna Schwed~lm, 181; Barbara
Junek,. 485.

Merry Chiistmas
Friends & Neighbors

Happy New Year &
Goad Health Too!

-'---'
1__-. l .. " ..;.•

Love

Christine'Pospishil

'1'1'1~'1

Troians,beaten
by Hartington

The; Hartington girls basketball
team defeated the Wakefield Lady
Trojans. Friday night in Hartingfon
by a 66-34 margin.

Wakefield's ,Kodi Nelson led all
scorers with 19 points. Jill Her
bolshehner led Hartington with 16
points.

Hits'nMisses
WON LOST

44
"
1'23 ',2

44 21\

40 26

J6 "36 32
34 34
32',35'2
31"236'"
31 37
19'-2361,
'17 41
24 44

.~~ . ~~
~':J'

•H~,,:.J'-,~.,~ ~.< Community LeaJJ~eN LOST

'i'~j...ryJ;~.t . Weande"Crafts 42. '.'
~ ~I \ ' 'Tom'sBodyShop 42 18

:t ~I' t.~ GoI.densunFeeds 33 27 .t.:/ " .'\ 1,.. -.\ L&B Farms 27 33
~:. ~ HotlywoodVldeo 26'i,33';'
t. '7, ;-- T & C Electronics 25, . 35
~ Pac·N·Sav ;-', 24',,;> 35'f,l

BHI'sDry CleanIng W 40

High scores: Vicky Skokan, 225;
Helen Barner, 557; Bill's GW,
9292625

Hits N Misses
Barb Barner, 203-505: Donnie
Riedel, ~188·498; Judy Peters,
218-499; _Deb Erdmann, 190·486;
Sue Wooil';--rao':529; Wiliie Fork,
206-490; Sharon Junck.- 204-499;
Carollyn Lebsack, 184-49.:1; Helen
Barner, 186-,192;-Wanda Holeldt.- ., Thur~_d.ay_Nig!:!. CoupJes, __~_

182,491; Cheryl Henschke, 187·522; WON LOST.
Tami Diediker, 499; Ad Kienast, Helthold-Kir6low 40 20
180; Sandy Grone, .:186; Pam Johs-Maier 35 25
Nissen, 504; TOllie Lowe, 186; Cyn· Luff-Hans.en 35 25
Ihia Jorgensen, 183; Vicky Spahr·Rahn 35 25
Skokan, 533; Alta Meyer, 182; Stipp, Twite 34 26
Kyle·Rose,A80; .Erapces Leonard, Bilstein·Swanson 34 26
495; Valer-ie Borer, 182; JOan' Aus-fin--Brown 33 27
Schaefer, 188; and Deb Daehn~e, Carman-Ostrander 28 32-

183 Chang·5ever 2S 35 .

High scores Irom previous
week: Hilbert Johs, 226; Laura
?ilsteln,.197; Johs·Maier,712-2010.

MelodeeLanes
Pat's Beauty Salon
BltI'sG'w.
Pabst Blue Ribbon
PoPo's II
T.W,J, Feeds
WllsonSeed
Carroll Lounge
WayneCampus'Shop
The Windmill
Sievers
Th~ D!a_m_ond C;:_enter

Monday Night Ladies ,
WON lOST

.:13'716',
AD_ 20

39 21
36',,21',

30 30
29,,,30',
28 32
25 35
25 35
22',37',
22 38
19 41

Wednesday NightOwls
WON LOST

48',19',
44 24
42 26
37 ]1

36 32
35 ' ,32',
30',37',
30 38
27 41
27 41
25',42',

" '"

BOW-LlNG
at Melodee

Lanes

High scores: Arlene Bennett.
208·546; Swans,921·2596

High Game: Ted Ellis, 245·626;
Deck Hay Movers, 949·2652

Monday Night ladies
Jeanette Swanson,' 180'187-525;
.Jennifer Cole, l84·48\); Sandy
l:irone, 184·535; Jody Sorensen,
19'9·504;'·Bernita Sherbahm,
193<lO2·531; Ad Kienast, 182-497;

'R'enee Saunders, 191·182·512; Im-' I'

o9.ene Ba.!er, 202; Josie B. runs, 199;.'.'.
Wllly,Fork, 516; Arlene Bennett,
163.

.' qtvLeague
WON lOST

Melode'e Lanes 42'/,' 21 1"

L&B Farms 40 24 Junior league
Brack I<nlghf 38 26 WON LOST

~:~~;~~~eR;bbon ;i'~' it' Rambowlers ;~l~~' ::,~ Community League

WwEI·ooll~d;P"~&::'He~~~~s'e ;25.1:/~'I~~'~ ~G~h'~;li,;:a~a;~lers ~,',' ',',.5 ·:J~~;4~'27~'757;. ;~;hl~:,~~~:
...... .,., 2:3'5:·269·244-1.40; Doug Rose •

MrsnY·5aI'i·Serv. 27 37 Barra'cuda~s ':-11--}9- _, ~i~~~;i7.~in,. ~er;y; 201; Ron

~:~I:~~~~uetion- ~~~ ":f Bowling Belles :~V2 ~~h
Gfoar-ksoi'kSer,.yJ.~,~,~~~~~... _, 15 21 satu'R1ay Nile Couples

High'" 5cor,es·.:·' "R'IC~' a~rner. ~~~7;~"-~KiV~Uill-~~~~~ 11I"'''!lJII!Il"••I~
~~~~~\:~~~.~~'236; Melodee ~iranhaSRevenge 10 26 1;0Idorf'Sturm-Lutf 181f,l, 91f.ll

Baker:Shulteis, 18 ,10
Bela·Denk.·Matt!1es 18 10

City League ! ~~:~t~~':~ 1:~ -::::
SId Pf:eston, 214·22Q.602; Alan Hi~h ·score,s_:. Shane ,GUll), ~MuoteT'VetO-Qwe,ns'" 8 !,20
RiecileL t 201-202·22~·626; Val' - -2M-=-5i4TM!1te NIcholson, 574; Bar' Wle.-Pwt.·V.anc:e. 6 1f.1 2flh

_~~;~~:~c~,13S~~;;; .~7_~:~~ :aCUda·s, 641; ~~rlkers._1694, _ Hivt;:'scores: :J1",ShUltheIS;'2~
Junil?' Lea:gue' . ',.~" ,peg "KaV. 2~.4i _J9!!LB~!ttr~_ ..57.o..

~:~~~~;'~RIOrJ~4U:' Kay-Gul,lI;

dnger, 20,0; J,om ~ebenSdorf.220: i~/;;;~r. 1~;:4~~;~~a~~~~-H~'::~ ,;'-':~.;:.,-.,,~i '"§turdaY-C--C••~'l-e's-'---clI-~-~~~!.-:-:'"
.~~a~2:~7~';;:II:~~~g:-~~~~~~;::~rl~~~:.c~;~::Yta~~'I~~~: L...C-cc1I-~

Merlound Lessmalln, ~6. ',151; SHane Guill, '7,9; .,...~.5r-?27; t<;lm Bi'lker. 22,2. .
;.

Wednesday Nite Owls
Rod Deck, 218·206~603; Howard
Fuhrman, 202'; Dan Bowers, 202:
Brad Jones, 207; Dale Deck, 205;

-'Skip D-eck, 200;:Kim Bressler, 213;
Mick Daehnkei 201; Keith Gam
bfe, 2'19; Rod Cook, 204; Larry
Meyer, 202; Bob Krueger, 209; and
Garry Roeber, 202

Shear Designs
-MIdland Equipment

Jacques
WayneHerald
Hanks Custom Work
Swans
DalryQueen
GreenviewF arms
Ray's Locker
Carharts

--=-CO'u-iifr_y.Nurs~ry
Vet'sClulf •

e-DGMen
Fourth Jug I
Comm'cl State Bank
Electrolux Sales
Melodee Lanes
Deck Hay Movers
Wacker Farm Store
RaY·SLocker
Lee& Rosie's
FourthJug II

~~J!:al~_al~e~~!

Nobody Sells VCRs For Less
Than Hollywood Video 

Big Free Pa'ckage
Christmas Shopping Hintslll!

Walt DisneY'I.~.!MickeysChristmas·Carol" "Winnie the Pooh"
'-'-Sleeping ~.J:!I.!'!Y" ".Sword & The St~one" "Lady & The Tramp"
All Disney Are On -sale-'&'COiriie-Wl·th' -A-free ChlidUto'. ~.

Blank Tape - $3.99 - Premium Quality - -
Exercise Serlest'S Tapes - $012.95·$17.95

Gift Certificates - Any Size

IlJl])dDil~iiJmci"
il ii iJ] II (i] vo" En,.~~~••nl con:

. .
~~~::~::~::~:;~::~::~::~::~::~::l~

M' JAMMER ~Il~

~Il~ PHOTOGRAPHY :~::~
~Il~ Will Be Closed At i~ll~
~Il~ 1 p.m. on Dec. 24 ;~Il~

~~ ~€
~Il~. We Will Be Open ~Il~

~Il~ Tuesday, Dec. 29 ~Il~

~lt~ Regular Hours ~Il~
"II' , .' •
~·,~::~::~::~::~::~:;~::~::~::~::~:~a

DalL 519-202; Milton Mat
thew, 508-175;, Perry
Johnson, 496-185; Gordon
Nurenberger, 493-190;
Charles McDermott,
492·192: Bill Stipp.
488-177; Elmer
Roemhildt, 463-173;
F rank- Woehler-,'·- 463'-186; 
Ha.rold --Mae-iejew.ski,
448-169; and Dale Gut·
shalL 447-164.

She said that perhaps the team was
tired from Monday night's win
against West Point. "I think we real
ty need a break," said Uhing.

Next action for~ the Lady Blue
Devils is during the Wayne State Col
lege Holiday Basketball Tournament
Dec. 28-30.

Wayne 12 15 11 13-51
Wisner 6 12 8 9-35

Wayne FG FT F TP
Ellis I 02 3 2

Paige 2 24 4 6
Bruggeman 3 46 3 10

Nelson 7 o 1 2 15
E rxle;ben 2 12 4 5
R.eeg 0 01 1 0
Bliven 0 00 2 0
Hansen 5 37 3 13

Totals 20 10-23 22 51
Wisner 14 7-24 23 35

In the iunior varsity match, the
Lady B'lue Devils were on the losing

---e-tld----ef -a--J4,.3O-score....·Ibey_w~e led in
the scoring by Teresa Ellis, whohad-
nine points.

22' senior citizens bowled
in league action at
Metodee Lanes. The
Frank Woehler Team
defeated the Harold Ma
jiejewski Team, 5094 to
5073.

-.~figh-'serie's and'gc3"mes
_ .were....bDwJedb-¥--:--NorJTIan

Anderson, 539.'215; Don
Sherbahm, 538-19.9; John

Weaknesses noted by U'hing in the
Wisner-Pilger game were in her
team-;s- rea'alriess 10 play. "Menfa'jjy
the team' was not in the game at
times. They played defense with
their hands and didn" move their
feet. They were not ready to play,"
said Uhirig,

The Blue Devils led at the. end of
the first quarter, 12-6 and had a 27·18
narn1mel~dLL in trre----thtrd---quarter;
Wayne only outscored Wisner·Pilger
11-8 and led 38-26 when the fourth
quarter began.

The Blue Devils were 10 of 23 from
the free' throw line. The Lady Gators
had a tougher time at the Hne, hitting
on only 7 of 24 shots.

Photography: Chuck Hackervnlller

Bruggeman-coliverge
on the offensive

'boifrds in t'he first
half against Wisner

Pilger;

The Blue Devils were led;n scoring
by guard Dana Nelson who popped'in
15 points. Among her field goals was
a 3-pointer. Also in double figures

Senior Citizens McGath, 496-184; Otto
On Tuesday, Dec. 15, 24 Baier, 479" 183; Art Brum-

senior citizens bowled in mond, 479-183; Harold
league action at Melodee Maciejewski, 474-192;
Lanes. T'he-- Perry Don Sherbahm, 472-171;
Johnson team defeated Perry Johnson, 4Qa·174;
the Myron Olson team, Frank Woeflleri 458·173;

- ~S3B9fo&lQlh -- - --Vern .Harder• .A52clll.
High series and games John DaH, 449-157; and

were.bQlJVled bY.:_WJI(r~n C.arJ_MeJlic!<,.445"J6l,
-Austin, 536-188; Don
SuncL 529-184; Jerry On Thursday, Dec. 17,

r,Way'neCarrollgirls
defeat Wisner-Pilger
, The Wayne-Carroll Lady Blue was Kristy Hansen who scored 13
Devils brought their record to .500 points. Hansen 'was 'the team's
with a 51-35 win Friday night against leading rebounder with 11 boards.
Wisner- Pilger on the Wayne home
tourt. "Kristy had a good game. She went

Wayne Head Coa'ch Marlene Uhing ~a~hee ~~~k:t, g~~~OU~~~~e~~1I saa~~

-- '-i~~%~~riTIr~;l;(r~-~~rh~si~~~~ __Uhing,__. _

the season.- Wayne's Amy Bliven and Holly
_"We've had to play four pretty Paige each had seven rebounds.

tough teams," said Uhing. The Blue Wisner outrebounded the Lady Blue
Devils have also had to cope with Devils, 40<39
lack. of experience in some positions
and the change in the team's style of

~p1<\y;-i:lhin!Tadde<!c---~--

One of the'bright spots in Friday
night's win against the Lady Gators
was the ability of the Blue Devils to
capitalize on the fast break. "We
sco'red a few times on transition. Do
ing that makes it easier for us rather
than having to set the offense," said
Uhing.

Thirty turnovers by Wisner. Pi,t'ger
helped the Lady Blue Devils, in:.their'l
winning cause.

-~.:
h·:I.·: . J.t·..~ . ...'~..~~<•.:.-.)-~..•\~~._. ;,1 A~ ,{ ",' ," ,:'~' ',~.

. --.--

'<'., , ,','.,'

~~"Il. .....:...
r~-~··->.:'··.;~''':'~.· ..·~·,d'-' ,a·:~:~.'·>.::·.,.t";i' ..:',: ";:;{;:':;~,;:.,' ~'{iC',: 'j ·w;.;,·:'6/·'--;~-:l/
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1p9o%E;:'
8.500/0 Maximum Rate/6% MinimuDlRate

Rates'Quoted for CertificateAccount~QplmedinDecember. Hi87
Caullbt betweenarock and a hard ..' :.. ......•.. CERrIFICATEFEATURES: .

._:.~~,,-,~_pla<:e tryjngto d~cidewhereJ() invest~. '.-'Orte:yeaiterm.
Y\JUrTIT(meY?A-l'lrst:.Federal-blneoln-C-C~-~"~·:"-Mfi11thlyorates'b-ased{}n·thNme.year--,,~~_

. <.;uaranteed Rate C~rtificate )s a sohd . treasury index . . -
Investment alternabve. • MinimuDjdeposit-$5.000 .

'Becauserates change each month • Add $1,000 or' more any time'without
. based,on theone·year treasury index. . changingth~ maturity date .
• .' your rare may go as high as 8.50%.· • Interest paymentoptions
--------:And if rates should decline, your rate • Monthly statement .

will never go below the 6% Minimum' Insured to $100;00Q . C'-
li:---c/--'--~~.::.-:.Rat&- . • Low penalty (or.e""ly withdrawal
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~ d"ee'.eated the E'agle:s':79-43 at N'ewcas: Jason Oles~n dropped In 10 points

to lead all- E~gle scorers. ,Next was
Newcastle "shot ttJ;e lights out" ac· Ben J.ac~son ~ith' eight points. .

cording to, Eagle ,Head Coach Dave Matt Hingst l,ed the Eagles in re;
Uldrich: The Raiders·., stlot 36 of 65 bounding with six'- Allen was outre-
from the outside and were' 7 of 13 bounded 21 to 35. Tvrnovers, were
from the'free throW iine. Allen w'as committed'17'times by Allen, while .:
only 13 of 53 from the field and 130128 l the Ra,iders only._ had. six tumovers."":
from-the-free-,throw line.~~' Tlie--next ,gal11e. -for-·the Eagles,'·is

"They beat us down the court a few scheduled at ,Allen as they go.: up
times.' Newcastle 'is a physical. huge against,Homer.
team. Once they get the ball in ,the
lane~ ,they. ·are tou'gh to stop," said' Allen". 6 11 19 '43
Uldrich. :. Newcastle 21 15 20 21-79

The Raiders put on full-court 'Allen FG FT F TP
ur-e.U",ougoul-tlle-game.againsct-,'--~Hli;Ir';'lg':'s:rI----"72-(Ol"·Oo--~2!'--'cSS----

the Eagles:'."We did handle it at first L. Boswell 0 3-6 2 3
and they got ahead of us. Later we Harder 1 2-2 ,1- 4
adjusted and did better against Chase 0 2-3 0 2
them," mentioned Uldrich. Dahl 2 0-0 0 4

Newcastle,' rocketed to a 21-6 first Jackson 4 .. 0""1 1 8
quarter lead and only oufScored Hohenstein 1 '5·8 3 7
Allen in the second quarter,·15-11. I.n Olesen 3 2-3 1 10
the third quarter, the Raiders scored Johnson 0 0-0 1 0

Totals 13 13-28 11 43
Newcastle >36, 7·13 19 79



losing streak ends

The last time the Colderldge Lady
BUlldogs won a game was against
Winside severc11 years ago.

Again it 'was Winside they
defeated, this time 37-36 irrovertime,
to break a losing streak of 62 games.

Winside jumped to a 12-6 first
quarter lead, but saw Coleridge come
right back to knot the score at half·
time, 18-18.

Both *.ams had a poor third
quarter. l1ie Wi Idcats got only seven
points, still one'better than what Col
eridge scored. The Lady Bulldogs
outscored Winside 12·11 in the final
eight minutes to put the game into
overtime.

Winside failed to score a basket in
the overtime period. The difference
in the game was one free throw which
the Lady BUlldogs- c~r,n.ed to win the

_gam_e.
"We played well the first quarter.

Then they changed to man to man
against us and we just didn't handle
it," said Wildcat Head Coach Jill
Stenwall.

Winside got off a final shot in the
overtime with about four seconds
left, but it didn't fall.

"We didn't play very good defense
as a whole," said Stenwall. "The
team has to learn to play four
quarters instead of two."

Winside was led in scoring by Ann
Meierhenry with 14 points.
Meierhenry was a-ls6- the team's
leading rebounder with 11. Lisa
Janke was also in double figures with
11 points. '

As a team, Winside was outre
bounded 39 to 43. They were 14·40 in
field goal shooting and 8 of 20 from
the line. Coleridge was 9 of 16 from
the free throw line.

The Wildcats committed 19 tur
novers in the contest. They were
whistled for 13 fouls while Coreridge
had 17 fouls called on them.

The next contest for the Winside
Wildcats will be Tuesday, Dec. 22 in a
home contest against Wynot.

Winside 12 6 7 11 0-36
Coleridge 6 12 6 12 1-37

Winside FG FT F TP
Miller 1 2-2 3 4

"Tilies 0 0-0 1 0
Reeg 2 0-1 3 4
Meierhenry 6 1-5 0 13
Topp 0 24 1 2
L. Janke 4 3-7 3 11
Hartmann 1 0-0 2 2
Bloomfield 0 0-1 0 0

Totals 14 8·20 13 36
Coleridge 14 9-16 17 37

Coleridge
halts skid,

•
'pdlinside_

4 10 13-33
4 3 10-20

FG FT F TP
o 00 5 0
3 2-3 2 8
o 3-4 4 3
1 0-0 1 2
5 0-2 3 10
3 0-1 3 6
1 03 3 2
o 0-2 2 0
1 0-1 2 2

14 5-16 25 33
6 8-26 19 20

Christmas

O'Neill, Hartington Cedar Catholic
and Laurel. The first opponent for
Laurel in the tournament will be Har
tington Cedar Catholic on Dec. 29.

Laurel
Plainview

Laurel
Helgren
McC:orkindale
Mathiason
Reifenrath
Addison
Christensen
Adkins
Schutte
Newton

Totals
Plainview

Just in
time for

--o~d,j;~i;t~t----TBE..wAmE"--ff]:IiAtJ~
,'4 Main Phone 375'2600 . ,
Open Mo"day~;:Fi'liIiiy8a;m;-;;-5-:3Ct'~C-l~'saturday...-·- ..~

,_,e-our cCmve"lent"drop box for l!fter.houl1l bullne•• _"

field. She also had 12 rebounds," said
Thies,.

Addison's rebound total was high
for Laurel, followed by J vi ie Schutte
with eight boards

Laurel ps a team had 41 rebounds
to Plainview's 32. Another factor in
the win was in the turnover depart
ment, which showed the Lady Bears
committing 19 while Plainview had
given up the basketball 35 times.

On the free throw Une, Laurel was 5
of 16 while Plainview was 8 of 26. The
Lady Bears were whistled for 25 fouls
while Plainview was called for 19
fouls

After the Christmas holiday, the
Lady Bears are in action in the Ran
dolph Holiday Tournament. Teams in
the tournament include Randolph,

Authentic Shadow Boxes
Yourve _ seen these attractive
SHADOWEIOXES in peoplershomes.
Yourveseenthemadvertisedin craft
stores and\boutiques~

Now you t'an purchase these
GENUINE, ANTIQUE

printer's type ca.es at

THE WAYNE HERALD-
H------1..~~'-------'~~f;;r;;nIY$45~~.~ctL~~"Or2tr~~~u.....~.~

Omana
Lincoln
Columbus
Norloll<
York'

;:rc~~
s.-~.. in HAIR CARE

Mineshaft Man
n 2 East Second

The Laurel cold spell in the first
hal f was evident on the free throw
line, "We missed a lot of tree throws
The team missed six that were on the
front end of a one and one," Thies
mentioned

For the night, Laurel hit on 14 of 56
field goal attempts. No 3-point field
goals were made by either team dur
ing the co~lest

Thies was happy with the perfor
mance of Dawn Addison, who finish
ed the night as Laurel's leading
scorer with 10 points. Six of those
points came in the fourth quarter.

i'Dawn was five of -six lrom "'the·

Laurel's Lady Bears survived from
a night of cold shooting 10 defeat an
even colder Plainview team Friday
ni-gh-t by a 33-20 scor-e.

At half time in the game at Laurel,
the Lady Bears and Plainview were
tied at 10-10, Each team had scored
six points in the first quarter and four
points in the second quarter

Laurel began to find their shooting
touch in the second half as they
outscored Plainview 23·10 to ice the
victory and up their record to 3-.4 on
the season

Lady Bear Head Coach Pam Thies
said her team had trouble getting
their offense to run in the first half
"We had a lot of good shots, but we
i ust couldn't connect," Thies said

Photography: Chuck Hacken'miller
DAWN ADDISON (SOl and another Lady Bear.defend against the Pirates.

Lady Bears down Plainview

Two on Staff Each Day

_ 8·5.:3.0""~)nday.Saturday

8·9 Thursday

We Proudly Introdu(e

DEANNA WILLS
Licensed Hair Stylist

Qualified For All Types
Of Styling, Cuts & Perms

Other Licensed Hair Stylists
Doug Sturm & Deb Harme-ier -

10 16 13-47
B 4 11-30

FG FT F TP
3 1-2 1 7
4 0-0 1 9
1 3-.4 .4 5
06-8.46
o 1-2 0 1
2 0-1 1 4
3 3·4 3 9
1 0-1 0 2
o 0·1 1 0
2 0-0 3 .4

16 14-23 19 47
12 6-16 17 30,

Sale-Slop - Eye L.evel " '/

"BRAKE LlGHT"_-_-'--'60

OR Hunt or Fish or Park Per:mit '88' with any ~.f-jr:;~t
windshield installed at your place or ours " -'

_ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA!
FREE MOBILE SERVICE STATEWIOE. ~_OO-742-7420

NEBRASKAland/SAFELlTE®
The Auto Glas~ •..Pro's

Winside 13 13 18 11-55
€-oler-i-dge- 27 20 16 25-88

Winside FG FT F TP
Jacobsen 7 58 1 22
Prince 2 15 0 5
Heinemann 4 0-0 2 11

Wacker 0 00 0 0
Nau 6 24 1 14

Mundil 0 00 1 0

Brugger 1 01 0 2

Brogren 0 12 0 1
Totals 20 9-20 5 55
Coleridge 43 1-2 22 B8

On Tuesday night (Dec. 22), the
Wildcats play Wynot in a home con·
test.

Tim Jacobsen led all Wildcat scar
ing with 22 total points on seven field
goals (three that were 3-pointersl
and 5 of 8 free throws. AlsO' in double
figures were Chris Nau with 14 points
and Steve Heinemann with 11 points.
Heinemann also hit three 3-pointers
in the game.

Nau pulled down nine rebounds,
followed by Jacobsen with six.

From the free throw line, Winside
was 9 of 20. Coleridge had only two
chances at the free throw line and
converted one. The Bulldogs were
called for n fouls. The Wildcats com
mitted only five fouls in the game

A big difference is noted in tur
novers. Winside was guilty of 21
miscues, while Coleridge only had
five turnovers.

FREE•..Turkey •....',
10lo12pound

i--"';;;";';;"'-;";';;-OF1-'--~---.........~~~

FREE...

Allen
Newcastle

Allen
Erwin
Amy Noe
Hansen
C. Jones
Anita Noe
Boyle
Martinson
Kennelly

, Lee
A. Jones

Totals
Newcastle

The W.yne Herald, Monuy, December 21" 1987

Starts Dec. 18 Nightly at 5:30
Balll!!:"n Tuesday 5:30, p.m.

Diamond 1/10 Carat
S"/ilolce $-1290o-~

[Ill' Diltllll1l1h ([1'I1It'T
" I !il.",,~' \lI .. ~"" :'I.d".,elo.. hlli"'
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Red hot from the field

Bulldogs tame Wildcats

6

The team effort helped the team to
get better shots.

Amy Noe and Missy Martinson led
Allen in scoring with nine points
each. Erwin tossed in seven points
and had four assists. "Lana made
some good passes for us," Troth
mentioned.

Another highlight in the Lady
Eqgte' win was their strength on the
offensive boards. Of the team's 35
total rebounds, 15 were on offense.

"For our team's size, that's critical
to us," said Troth.

Newcastle recorded 20 rebounds in
the contest.

Liz Hansen Jed the Lady Eagles re
bounding c-orps wit-h seven,--f-ol-Iowed

::~: "I didn't get down on our kids. We
'.~ iust have to ~egroup and get ready
~,', '. for next Tuesday night so that we can

get a win before Christmas break,"
.;, mentioned Geier.

Friday night was a hot night for the
Coleridge Bulldogs as they downed
the Winside Wildcats in basketball
action by a 88·55 score.

Winside, shooting at a 37 percent
clip, was victimrzed by Coleridge's 54
percent shooting from the field.

"They hit 62 percent of their shots
in the (irs~ quarter. We played good
defense. It's just that almost every
time they put up the shot, it went
down, said Wildcat Head Coach Ran
dy Geier.

"Overall, I think our players
played pretty good. All the kids that
played one time or another on the
.v-arsi-ty -did weJJ," said Geier."

"Physically, the kids tried hard.
But we were not in the game mental
ly at-alt times. We had some mental
lapses," he aBded.

--'- Coleridge heated up_right ~~ay in
the first quarter, jumping to a 27-13

_~_Je_a.d. __Lhe"'y_ added 20 more points to
:,:" their total 'b-y i1a-'flime' ana led the
,",-. Wildcats by a 47-26 score.
::< Then Winside outs cored the
• . Bulldogs 18-16 in the third quarter
:,:~:>- and cut the Coleridge lead somewhat.
~~;";'However, the final'quarter Coleridge
::-:."!ccntinued to pour it on, scoring 25
::~: points to Winside's 11.

;~Ninth grade wins two
The Wayne-Carrolt" ninth grade Lentz again was the leading scorer

:,.: basketball team defeated Columbus with 10 points, followed by Craig
Lakeview Saturday night by a 46-.40 Sharpe and Craig Dyer each w.ith

. - score. nine points; Casey Dyer, eight
points; Cory Thomsen with three

Brian Lentz 'led all Blue Devil points and Jeff Griesch with two.
scorers -with 19 points, followed by The freshman record now stands a t

,Craig Sharpe with 11, Kevin Heier 4-0. Their last gameof the season will
with five, Mar'fln Rump with 'five, be Monday night (Dec. 21) at the
Cory Thomsen with four and Shane Wayne City Auditorium against Nor
GUill with two. folk Catholic. The game will follow

Ag-ain-s-t ----Sc---h-uy.ler ----.OfL. Tues..da_y---. t.he _lr....eshm_en ,girJs game_ slated to
night, Wayne won by Q score of 41-19. begin at 5 p.m. '

;; Lady Eagles-get -win ~ ~ ~
~~~.' Dewn--by-7-2" at one--point In the flrst--by- G-anaaee---Jones----aml-Tom- Boy-Ie, """-
:", >, quarter, the Allen" Lady Eagles came each with six.
·....::.·'"ba~k to dominate the remaining Allen's man to man defense forced
:,-';;:' three quarters again'sf Newcastle to key turnovers -by Newcastle in the -. """'..",=..--..-..-....."""......;..----..--..-..;...,-.,..-........-....,...;....;....;..-.....--..-..0+-..------.;..-_-_-.:......................,
:,~::, pick up their second win of the young third and fourth quarterof the game!

>:..~: ~ season. Newcastle committed 20 turnovers
~.:::' Allen's record now stands at 2-2 against Allen. The Lady ,Eagles end-
<:.,:' following their win at Newcastle ed the game with 18 turnove~s.

:~__ Thl!rsday night by a 47-30 margin. Allen made up the 7-2 deficit in :the
;-:""" '---One- bi-g-key to-the Lady Eagles-win fitsl-quarter- to lake an -8-:rle!ad.--A-r--~~

~ was the ~bility of all players to can- half-time, Allen led 18-15.
>- tribute to t~e effort. "We got almost They broke the game open in the
~ ': eV,erybody involved in the scoring," third quarter, outscoring Newcastle

said Allen Head Coach Gary Troth. by a 16-.4 margin.
In previous games, the team relied

~ri--the--s-co-rg-ot-sentorL--ana-Erw'''iI"",1,-~'"'O's~aa_l<te,.a"'ffi",-I'A.<+IIf€e"'R-l1Rcit-it on---l6-t>f-58-fi-e-l
Troth said. Against Newcastle, Troth goal attempts and 1.4 of 23 free
said "the post people got more ifi:- throws. N~wcastle was 12 of.40 from
valved in the offense." the field'and 6 of 16 from the line.

Allen isat home Tuesday night in a
gam-e against Homer.

FAtAL
AlTRAcrlON
Jllkbao:rDouglas Glean Close

~•...• ·..rau.,/_·~~-.... FU._._~,IID
Star,~ '~..' 1'. Nightly '7:20.9:30

'/' 'Ior,tyMo 'Pa....-Thll:-Show-:"-

~.~ -+~+1f.+>t+~.'t'+*+'t+*
,c _~:i' ;'r•• Chtl"~ft'sMotl....

,.--~~ rdaYrDec-.---1-9:"aH--pom~-·
-. "'",' ",'..... nck.t.,ot
~~ ·"Wayft~Me"'nttI',
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NATIONALINiooer
iOffijC4'R-Safety

--- .Progrflm, Amy'
Chr-istine Adkins. of

Laurel, is
congratulated for

this honor by John' G.
Agnello, Youth

Activities, General
Motors Public

Relations Staff and
MissAmericaJ~88,

Kaye Lani Rae
Rafko of Michigan.

Amy received one of
eight $1,000

scho ars IpS an an
- expense-pa id trip to

the 4-H Congress in
Chicago from

General Motors,
43~year S'ponsor of

the 4-H Safety
Program.

BOARD OF EDUCATION or conJributions benefiting the corn- Art Lipp, Mrs. Paul Ebmeier and
At the District 54 Laurel-Concord mU!1.ity at I,..a.urel, eifherjnp.iVldually. Mae Detlefsen. The club then.' col-

Board of Education's Monday even- or as the leader of a grouPi 2. one or: 1ected food items for the Laurel 'Food
ing meeting, Grace Ronhovde more acts"of heroIsm; and 3. devo- Pantry.
represented "Spotlight of the tion to others of such magnitude as to WOMEN'S SOCIETY
Month." Mrs. Ronhovde spoke on her merit community recognition. The Immanuel Lutheran 'women's
upper elementary-math classes, in A~ong the nominations, a winner Society hosted a guest night poHuck'"
which\the health math program is be- 1''-I!'. _.b?__ se!_~~t~d by ...1h~L{:Jl9..mb~'-dinner on-Oec:-3'~at -6--:-30' p:lr'f;-Ther"~"
ingfil-ughrto sfude"nh.:Thls-"p-rogram Board of Directors and an~ounced at were '75 in attendance, Pastor Miller:
teaches the students the four basics the January general meeting. " led the devoJions.
oJ math. PANCAKE DINNER . Lynette Penierick played
I Board member Rich Erwin told ApprOXimately 750 p~ple attended Christmas carols as the group sang.

members that the track committee the Laurel. Chamber of Commerce Maxine Haisch read" a poem s~'e
will be meeting before the board's pancake dInner D~. 12. Pancakes, wrote about. secret prayer slster~s,..~"
next meeting with estimates for con- h~m, cofte:. and milk ~e.re served. and a gift exchange wa,s held afl)oflg
sideration at the January board Kids and klos at·heart vlslted,Santa, the secret sisters while their identity
meeting. receiving ca.ndy treats. The weather was revealed. Robber bingo was

Jim Lipp was sworn in as a new was. perfect for Santa's helper, Alvin played.
member of the board. A waiver for ~rel of .Beld.en, to take p~ople on On the program committee, were
Dana Anderson, participating in rides with hiS team of horses and Lynette Penh~rick, Kris Schroeder
American Youth Abroad program, cart. , and Jan Stark. Hostesses _were.. Jan
was granted to ". her for second Entertainment-for the pal1cakedi'n-- Stark, Cindy Taylor, Deanna Thomp.
semester. ner was the Concordia Lutheran son and Sharon Van Cleave.

Ed Brogle, science teac~er at the youth choir of Concord, Immanuel
high school, requested'funding for a Lutheran Church youth choir ot STAFF DINNER
trip for the 1987 graduat~ Tami Laurel, ,Laurel Senior Citizens and A staff appreciation dinner was
Sch.mitt, who won a trip to Boston to Anita Gade, Kim Kunze and Sheri" held on Dec. 13 at 6:30 p.m. for the
present a project she had been work- Lundahl. Laurel-Concord schools staff
ing on while attending Laurel school. At 1 p.m., drawings for the members. The dinner was held at the
The board agreed to partially fund Chambe'r of Commerce gift cer· Wagon Wheel Steak house, and was
the trip as it was an honor that tlficates produced 19 winners' who hosted by the Laurel-Concord Board
Schmitt brought to the school. won between $5 and $20 gift cer- 9f Education.. .

Gene QUist was chosen as a tificates. Winners for the "12 Days of M~. lesalnl~ks and. Mrs. _Dv?r~~__
_ - -d-eteg-a--te--to---rpresent----the--S-oard at -------cn-n--s--ma~e· ~-., WTCI<eTI; -----ptayeu-the----p1anocma sang Christmas
- ·,----the-N-A SBasser II blr-- -,"--.--,.-" - -"DOT6111~--reae;--R-av MGrdffl's-,--s~n9-S--f-Gr-em-eFt-ai-Amem..--A-roast--be~f--1...

Superint~ndent Gannon 'reported Elmer Konken, Cheri Hintz, Martha dmner was served and a comedy skit
on the asbestos meeting in A. Johnson, Kevin Frahm, Janet was performed by members of the
December, explaining that the school Macklin, Twila Kessinger, Mary Ann staff. Superintendent. Gannon was
will be tested for asbestos and a Ward, Jane Cochran, Bonnie Nielson, the caller for a name bingo game that
report filed with ttie Department of Darlene Cuba, Mildred Jensen, Ruth everyone participated in. Everyone
Education by October, 1988. E bmeier, ~.'1_ j='~.b.DML -.S.hamn joihed in Cl:ndsa_~v~ Chri.stmas:_

Other issue-s- that were --covered Rasmussen, Sandy Stracke and -----carofStO conclude the evening.
were the funding for Proiect Close- Wallace Magnuson. BOOK CLUB "

Up to be discussed at the January 'FARMERETTES da·l'y'~e(MLoanUdraeyl,~~.,~tO.k.n:.i"mUbt·Wi~~~~'~h~OImIOe".... f
meeting,; St"Iperintendent G.~!]J;lon's T'he Laurel Farmerettes ExtenSion --J"O 1;>1"' ,..- It1<::

evaluation at a January executive Club met Dec. 11 for their Christmas of Donna Ebmeier. Mini-reviews will
session; and that the boarl'H'I-'Would party. The members and their !Je done by Harriet Munter and Joyce
like not to have practices for school hus~ands had supper at the Wagon Daberkow.
activities on Sunday and days prior Wheel Steak House. The rest of the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
to and after holidays. evening was spent at the Burns home Monday, Dec. 21: Community cof

OUTSTANDING CIT IZEN playing cards for entertainment. fee, 9·11 a.m., Bartel's Country Cafe,
The Laurel Chamber of Commerce Pri zes were awarded to winners Mrs. sponsored by Larry's Mini Mart.

is sponsoring the "Outstanding a nd Mrs. Harold Burns, Mae Tuesday, Dec. 22: Community cot
Citizen"· aw..ard for Laurel based on Detlefsen, Lil Twiford and Morton fee, Bartel's Country Cafe, 9-11 a.m.,
these gualifi'ca,tions: L achievements F redrie-kson Co·hostp""p..-were'Mrs, sponsored by Bartel's Country· Cafe.

-.'····--Th~---~~.-
best .
entertaInment.. .u

Our a~ea S9hools , •.(j
prOVide us WI..th. some I)
of the best entertain- . U
ment in towr'l.Go to a
ball game,Seea play. .. •..... •..
Hear a concert, Local schools have them all.

Our schOQlshave been entertaining the community as long as
we have had a community. Support'ourlqcal schools. Go to an
~~. . .,. - .

We'veQot the J1pmetownSpirit
.. .nothing~/secomesnea(it!

0'''' """"- '"
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NonCE
Estate ot Lester Bethune, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

ReIT6sentative has filed a final accoun! and
report ot hisadministriltion. a tormai closing peti
non for completeseltlement tor tormal probate of
will of said deceased, tor determlnaflon of heir
ship; and a pelllion tor determination of in·
herlfance tax: which have been set tor hearing in
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on JanU<lry
14,1988, at 11:iXl o'cloc~ a.m

{S'j'Pearia A. Beniamin
Clerk of the Counfy Court

aids, Swarts and Ensz
Caroi Chase, Attorney for Petitio'.!~r

Secretary To Bo.:rd (Pubi, Dec. 7,14,21)
.~ . lP.ub,L..Dec...2U_.__~_ .-·-- .. --·----a-cltps-~.:.-

Meet
Sf~ Mary's

Class of

1'995 and
1994 •

.FrFTR&
SIXTH

GRADE
Teqcher 
Pat Ruther

/
Front. row', from lef!:

Joe Lutj:(5). Troy

Jeffrey (5.), Molty

Mel~na' (5) and Megan
- .- ~~Md.e~:In"(6'-;

Middle row: Susan

Webbe,: (6). E'lIeen Von

Saggern (5), Ryan Pick

(5) and Jesse Werner

(5).

Back row: Tanya' Prokop

(6). Beth Doreey (6).

__~__-,Sara~-W-itkow.kl-(6)

and Le~ .Roy Winkel, (6).

LANORA SORENSEN
drawn by Jill Davis

..SCRATCH"---------
r

3UIMa{!LSt. Wayne 375·1904
"Co"!puters & A Who'~ Lot More"

COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS
th'"lkYoul

To show our appreciation for your patronage we are

haVing a pre-C~~~tv:~: ~~~:~~~: :~:p~n~~lp you save $$$

ALL COMPUlER GAMES & WORD
PROCESSORS IN STOCK

1$%·20%OFI=
A full lin. ~ com;~~:~~:~::rlesovallable-.?·'.,,-·- --

computer fur~l,ture. cllc"f,lel. etc.

Anot".r Diamond
aub Wln"er
Pre••nt.d by Th.
Dlomond KIn"

LEGION AUXILIA-RY
The Roy Reed American Legion

Auxiliary Post 252 held their
Christmas carry-in supper Monday
at, the Legion Hall. Eleven members
were present.

Lorraine Denklau, president con·
ducted a short business meeting. A
Christmas letter was read by
chaplain Doris Marotz from Mary
Jane Jackson, department chaplain.

Scholarship material was given to
Dorothy Jo Andersen, scholarship
chairman, to deliver to the school.

Members are asked to bring
recipes to the next meeting. for a
cookbook the Department will be
publishing.

Five members, Lila Hansen,

NOTICoZOF INCORPORATION" - l'IQTICEOF fNCORPORATl6N
NQT.lCE ISliEREBy'9IVEN that KLS Farms. Nollce Is hereby given that the undersigned has .

tnc., Is lnccrporafed"_ under the Nebraska formed a corporilHon under the Nebraska ,
-B.uslness~m~..!illhe_...B.u.slne.~.!ltlW.ra.:1lon..Ad.....II1eJ:tame._Qf.<the~!.:..-_

corporation shaH ~ )<LS Farms, Inc., and that porallon is Nebraska Printers and Publishers Co., '
the registered office of the corporation Is:206 and the address of the registered offlce is 114
Birch Street, Wayne, Nebraska68787. Thegenerat Main Street, Wayre, Nebraska 68787. Thegeneral
nature of its business Is to engage; In·general far nature of the business 10 be transacted is to , .
mlng operations, and to btJy, sell. trade, store and engage In any lawful business. 'rhe amount of
transport grains, I~vestock, and other, farm pro capital stock authorized Is 1100,000.00, divided In"
ducts and to hawaII other powers and rights not to 10,000 shares of common stock at..a p'!"" value of
otherwise denied corporations under the-laws of $10.00 each. The corporation' -commenced on .
the State of Nebraska The saId corpor.atlon shall Novem~r 2A, 1987, and has perpetual existence
be able to conduct business anywhere in t~ and lhe affairs of the corporation are to be con·
United States of America. The authorized capital ducted by a board of directors. and the followIng
stock of the corporation Is $10,000.00 consisting 01 officers: President, VIce· President. Secretary,
la-Ooo shares of the par value of $1.00each. The al Treasurer
fairs of the corporation shall be conducted and Gary Wright a nel Peggy Wright,
managed by a Board of three Directors and a incorporators
President, Vlce-Presklent and Secretary (Pub!. Dec. 7, 14,21) .
Treasurer, to be elected by the Board of Dlrec· .
tors. The corporation shall have perpetual ex VILLAGE OF WINSIDE

-' -Istence and·shall ·commence doing business 0l"I BOARDPROCEEDINGS
November 25th, 1987 December 7. 1987

Pt.ltography: Diame J~aeger Dated: November 30th, 1987. The Board at Trustees of the VIllage of Winside,
KLS FARMS, iNC. Nebraska, met 'In regular session on December 7,

WINSIDE FI RST GRADERS sing "Away in a Manger" during The program was under the direction of Curtis and Coleen Jef· P",.n, D'", """n& O'''''.n 1987., no p.m, lot"" A'dlloc',m m~t'"g ".m.

a Christmas cone rt Dec. 14 presented by kindergarten fries. Attorneys (PubLDec 7, 14,21) :~~se~ta~~~~' :.rb~~~~s:~:" ~~;Inr~ma~nd~h:~~~e
through sixth gra students at Winside Elementary School. Jcllps Visitors were: lavonne Schrant, Jeff Hrouda,

...._ ....................,... ..~ ~_..~ .........~...."""'~~..._.._..~~"..~.._...~_""'~_"._"._"..~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~N__ ii~~~la :;,ltrJ:~maan~M~~~~~~~ J~:;:z, .~ralg _

The Alien Board of Education met In regular --Action take~e Boarti"lncluded:- ---

Dlanne"aeger 2'~6.4~,04 ~~~i=y~ri~.~I~~~~~.bIICSchools at 7:30p.m. on : ~:~~::~~: ~~:~:r r;~:~~~~er;;~n~;~rt
.... ........ .... ...;. ........._..l St~:~:n~ ~~~::n/:oL~~~ B~~W;~~i~~~nA::~t O::~;~~d~~~~yexperoes of EMT's going to ~

Goldie Selders, Adelin~ Anderson, Jan. 11 at the Legion Hall at 8 p.m. TOPS son, Dale Jackson, Mati Stapleton. Ab5ef1t • Agreed to rent Audi for a New Year's dance
Dorothy Jo Andersen and Lorraine WEBELOS CUB SCOUTS Six me'mbers of TOPS .NE #S89mef --E>~~:.~~::;~;dGr:~~~e~t~~joh;;_Werner,Juy ro~ffng;-i~~i~~~fo~tIO~.-'he dU~p I~~~ used.b_y_
Denklau, will go to the Norf61k The Webelo Cub Scouts met Mon- Wednesday at Marian Iversens. Low- Smlfh, Jean carlson and Carol Chase. • Agreed to publish snow removal notke In

Veterans Home Dec. 28 to help play day with leader Jonf Jaeger. They calorie s~ack sheets were pass~d out. m~~~.%~~~~s:=:~ov~n~:~a~.f November Sh~pt:;sed Ordinance No. 350 grantIng a Cable
bingo. They will also furnish cake for had a uniform inspection, made a The Chnstmas tree contest Will end insurance bid package discussed. Aids poticy T.V Franchise 10 Midwest Cablecom
lunch. The auxiliary regular bingo home fire escape plan and discussed next week. discussed, Supt. Werner collected materials from • Approved pole and watertOWN lease agree

dat~ is March 2. safe swimming defense with the bud· The next meeting will be Wednes- ~1~e~:~~r~r~n~~~~~~0~7:t~~~JS;Hewlll review m:n;;;I:~v~dT~~stA~~~::~ma fireman

fr:m~~';~~~~I·~o~a~~~awJa:~:~~iVed 1:eaSt~~tem. J~romy Keenan served day, Dec. 23 at Marian. lversens at p/o~~~~:.'lsonreported on Math and Coml=lJter m:~t ~1~~~~u~~ei7:s.~::~ ~ti;7~~~ ~~:r~:'~:

All members brought cookies to The next meeting will be today ~~;~~t~~ :~~:~1·;8~~~~~..more in- j~~S~O~I\~I~~scr:~n~:~:I:SS activities and ~~dll~\~:sil~n8~~10~~~i:C~0~~~,12~:0;1:6~~~
1his meeting to be taken to the (Monday) at the fire hall at 3:45 p.m. programs. Wayne Auto Parts, re, 148, IA; Wayre Herald, ex,
Veterans Home for future use. Pat Meierhenry, R.N., will SCHOOL CALENDAR Lund lolned meetIng af 7:55, 21.45; utility Fund,ex,39S.89; Jeff Thies, e:>:,

A special Advent program was demonstrate" first aid to the boys. Monday, Dec. 21: Kindergarten co~~;~~7n~n:u~~::,'~~~::~:~r:c~~:::.~0:~~ ;:',l~;.il~~~~~e~~oc~',:~, ~:~t~~r~ ~~~~~~:,e~~:
given by Audrey Quinn, Carol Remp Greg Mundil w'ill bring treats. L-Z. the bus. The Board discussed the matter at 25.11; Barb leapley, ref, 100.00; leagueaf Nebr.
fer, Lila Hansen, Doris Marotz and MODERN MRS. length. Werner will check Into price of used buses MunicIpalities, ex. 150.00; Jeff Hrouda, ex. 621.50;

Ade line Anderson with Bi bl e Nine members of the Modern Mrs. Tuesday, Dec. 22: Kindergarten an~;t~;r~~~1r~a~~nJv~7~e":".YA~~:~:nmoved to ~~:y ~~t~:;~~s~l<~x~ 2~5',~~~~:t~;~set~'r~1~~ii,
readings, the lighting of candles and Club met Tuesday for a Christmas A·K; school dismissal time, 2 p.m.; accept bills as read, Jackson seconded. Carried ex, 263.68; Farmers Coop. suo 432,33; K-N Energy,

prayer. The program closed with the dinner at the Village Inn in Norfolk. basketball. home, Wynot, boys B ~~& T, 17.30; Adams Book Co" 20.13/ Allen Oll, ~~5.2;~s:~yn~C~~abpo~X~r,~~~;,5~i.~o:SsCt~~~~II~~:
singing of Christmas carols. The next meeting will be Tuesday, team, 5 p.m.; "girls V team, 6:30 218.37; American Gear, 128.73; Anderson & Sons, el<, 16.40; Garber & Work. ex. 2.181.69; Western

The next meeting will be Monday, Jan. 19 at the Lorraine Prince home p.m.; boys V team, 8 p.m. 10.00: Anderson Lumber, 5.65; Boyle, Sheryl. Area Power, el<. 2.214.96; Nov Payroll, 3,285.64:
A37.76; Carhart Lumber, 4A.64; Chase, Carol, Anna Wylie Est. Ret, 10000 W"lside Stdte_B!ln_kL

I II
- .. --. --~.."'-'"'' :', '1 '3j-.8S;'C~-Manhaltaf\,S7.7'1:C1iaseprUmDlrig, Sil.S8S.13;Nebr DeptotRevenue.el<,26702

~_
Hoskins Ne.·..·,·w..·..,,"- '.--"S.·.' Mrs•. Hilct;'6~b'·4°='6"9S . C"...:....a-·'~--r-··'r·o~~-I"lNe-w· s-'· ---~·.~~.~.iiif....·.· .:.f~fk: -~:Oi~~~es;a~~;Y~~.176;-~~~~,~~~I~~~t~~ff~l': ----.~~-~~~~9~~(~~e:~-;hl:ePvR}age o-i'wTnsid-e;-

.. .I ~ 585#48:21 ~8;~~ Ep~'~~:\~':~~~; ~:,;~er~e~:~1 5;~:~ ~~rasa~:' ;;:~I:u:~t ~~n~eagr~ar/e~;~o; ~~ 7;h~
~ = = = = ==~~....__ 945:f9; Hot Lunch, Fund 2,357.37; Huntlnglon AuditOrium Meeting Room, which meeting willbe

GARDEN CLUB Ulrlch-'-wnl "lie church"'greeters"-for - -HfCCCREsrSOCTAl ceu'S- S-EN-IOR-'CITIZENS" Lal:lOr'aTorleS~;-teM,1I1l.wrjantllw5upply;- O~rl'lOTne-plioJ1c'1lnaalwhfCh h'\eef1n~f,fpub'Jrc~

The Town and Country Garden January. Mrs. Alice Wagner hosted a noon Eleven Senior Citizens'met at the :~L~; ~:~:;sS~~~p~~:;t~.~·~~. ~~t-~d~f ~~:~~e~n~~~;:~aw~\~~~/~a:u~:~~:lf~r
Club met with M·rs. George Several members gave readings luncheon Tuesday preceding the fire hall Monday for an afternoon of Ed .. 15.00; NPPD, 1,538.55; Northwestern Bell, such meellfg. kept con!inuously current. is

~;;::~~eJio~~~~J:~~~ '::~e{~~;.sA~7~ e~~~~~;ea:a~ah~lld ~h~:~0;e~~t~i~eH~~~b;~~O~-~~s;~~~·~~~~~t'~~:·~.~ae~k =.~-~~~~:~g: tt~l:~~:~~~~~~~~J?;~E~ ~~~~;~~~~·:o~r~?~~a~d::~Ca~atl::::i:r:~:
Herman Opfer, Mrs .. Stanley and cookies, candy and coffee were Mrs. Wagner had taken clippings womens pn ze was also presented. vall Towel,20.1ll; Slou:>: Business, 45. i2; Sioux Ci AMest:
Langenberg and Shirley Wagner. served at the close of the afternoon of state and world events from news Mrs, AI ice Wagner served. ty Stationery, 103.72; Star Prlnllng, 11.00; Taylor, Carol M. Brugger. clerk

Mrs. Emil Gutzman, preSident, The next meeting will be with Mrs repocts and each member read a Mrs, Enos Williams will be the ~a::~I~;~~,~5~~7~~r;~eL~~~u~~~~7;6SU~~.~r~~,t
welcomed the guests and opened the Mary Jochen_~_Qn•.J~n, 20. news item for roll call rostess today "(Monday). Village Inn, ~27 ..eO;, Village of' Allen" 140,50; , NOTICE

meeting With a poem, "Let Us Live CHOIR WENT CAROLIN.G A white elephant grab bag was the HAPPY WORKERS ~~~:13~~~~~~:c;;7~~j~~~~~~e;~;,lei':~~~~-·--:-~~~:=O:sK~;:~:Egi~tee;wI~j~'tD~~:a~:rsonal
Christmas Every Day." She also Members of the trinity Lutheran feature and cards were entertain Mrs. Irene Blecke was a guest Total Payroll, Reports, ETC, 50,620.00 Representative has tiled a IlnaJ account and
read a thought for the day. Roll call Church choir went caroling Tuesday ment. when the Happy Workers Social Club 70,31B,04Esl report of his administration; a formal closing

was "my Christmas plans." evening and then returned to the Mr. Mrs. Enos. Williams will host the met Wednesday at the Cliff Rohde SI~~:~e~o~neg~;::~~rn~a~~~~;;~~~a~~:~eeZ~;a ':~I:~:nn;~i~~~f~~~~e~~~~;:n~'ef~:e;/~~~i;Je~~~
Mrs. Mary Jochens read the report and Mrs. Todd Kuehl home for a Jan, 19 meeting. home. . on lhe East sl.deof the gym, Lund mov~d matter and a petition for determination of Inheritance

of the previous meeting and gave the Christmas party. A cookie exchange was the feature be tabled until after the Sfate Evaluaflon 01 the tax, which have been set lar hearing In' the Wayne
treasurer's report. New yearbooks and prizes for the afternoon,of cards SC~~~nB~~~e~S:e:r:~·~a~~~~~-~gevents ~l~:tJ:cl~~r:~a Court on January 14. 1988 at
were distributed and reviewed. Mrs. Clarence Hoemann spent the Se vl""e went to Mrs. Edward Fork, Mrs. Lyle supt. Werner reports materials have been pur (s) PearJaA.6enjamln

Cards furnished the afternoon's Dec. 11 weekend in Lincoln with her 'r:, ~ Cunningham and Mrs. Don Frink. chased for !r0PlY case. Norlh windows In lobby Cler~oltheCounty Court
entertainment, with prizes going to daughter, Paula Hoemann and the s. Mrs, Adolph Rohlff will host the WI~~~.f~l:n~~hft~~::dE.p.A,workshoPinFre aids, Swarts and Ensz
Mrs. Emil 'Gutzman, 'Mrs:- Walter Carl Wilsons. ," ·tatlen Jan. 20 meeting. mont. Asbestos removal was discussed. E:P A Attorney for Petitioner
Koehler and Mrs. Herman Opfer. A Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis went to.' ;;:~rl~~ ~:~~~~a;s:~C:I.anfInspected by Oc

gltt_exchang.ELW.as heJd..and._~().o_~I~_s, Qavey.p€i=: .13 to_ visit _thei.r d_al,lghter , .R.. :..H~ -'f;-~ Sl.llL.Werner:.rg_o:;,.Qmr'IJffl'lded §.e.n~Jog a memofo
candy and calfee were served at the and family, the Craig Schnieders. Pvt. Jaret M. Olson, son of Beverle ,..._ I~] all staff members Informing them they camot
close of the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reber went to A. Olson and Lamar A. Olson, both of ~nhga;;:b\~::' ~o~~:~~~~':ys:lo~~:::rese~t

Mrs. Walter Koehler will be Burke, S.D. Dec. 12 to attend funeral Wayne, has completed basic training the Board to be dIstributed toall staff concerning

hostess for the Jan. 25 meeting. ~e;~~~~s for his brother, Elwood at 6uo;tn~i II 't~:lat'rai ni ng, students The c;~~~~~~'~_~R~IUb went ::~~~~~I~~:~:.ewill be offered to children 1st

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP Mr. and Mrs. Bill Marqua-rdt left received instruction in drill and carollnglnCarrollonDec.1Jwithap- . Supt. Werner asked permission to take<,1
The Peace Golden Fellowship met Dec. 13 for their home at Hygiene, ceremonies, weapons, map reading, proximately 20 attending. ~~~t~~:::~~ ~o ~::~ ~~I~IS~~;t~u7~I~~:~:S

at the heme of Mrs. Hazel Wittler Colo. They had Sl:'ent since Tuesday tactics, mIlitary courtesy, military Afterward, members went to the several days of school. No obltfdfons to this.
Wednesday ·for-a·-no-host G-hl"lstmas --vislt-i-ng__ r:elatb.t.es and··1r-iends in the iust~ce, first aid and Army _history Dean Junck home. fOLa Christmas Me~tl~g .~IO~fOl1.d _~l_JO:~~_ by, Chairman
dinner. Guests were Mrs. Son1 Mann area. and traditions. gift exchange and luncheon. Stapleton.
and Esther Magboal of Calcutta, In- Guests in the Mrs. Hazel W'ltffer He is a 1977 graduate of Wayne Next meeting will beJan. 11 at 7:30
dla. home Dec. 12 for a pre·Christmas High Scho~J.~_____ __~~ ~.. ':':l~i!tJ_b_Etf;:jlrroll school

- - -wHtlS-- Rel-chert-----pre-sfded ·--at-1he----dtnner wer-e-Mr:----anct--Mrs--;-' BttI-mdr
meeting. Mrs. Mary Jochens read quardt of Hygiene, Colo.; Mr. and
the, report of the previous meeting Mrs. Dale Carstensof Brandon, S.D.;
and gave the treasurer's report. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wittler and Jodi. o_f

Christmas cheer cards were sent. lincoln; and Mr. and Mrs. Larri
-. Mr-s.-Mar-y-Joc;A-ens-and-·MFs,-!.aura--'----8-r:udigan-and -family of Nor·folk.---
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SERV ICES

fOR
RENT

Interm8dlate Care 1

. ~~f'.

WAYNE
CARE

-CE.,.......-...-t--

HOME HEALtH CARE
PhysIcal & SpelKhThe",py.

Skilled Nurtlng Service

9Ta-Main
--'-PJu:me-375;"1922--':'

Where Caring Makes.
the Difference

RANDY!$-FIoOOR- 
COVERINC)-SERVICE .

ExperIenced
__ ~__~~rp~!.!r_A/s~_

RANDY SCHLUNS .
402.37506102

416,W. '13d';,~ ~.Ylltl. NE 68787

ELLISc
ELECTR.~ _

Wayne 375-3566
Allen .~

635·2300 or 635·2456

-Q1l¥-HfORMM?--DR¥-?
Ma'ry Kay h.GS,~ pr_o"en.-effect'v.

skin care program for you.
Calltodayl

Professlon,a' Mary' Kay":~.
Sk'n, Care Consu'tGnr'

Pat Dolata
375-4390

BOok your complimentary holiday
g'amour fod.a' now

-~-HA8ROCK_

APPRAISAL SERVICE
RUR4LANO RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY APPRAISAL5

P.O. Box 133
Em.non. Nebrallc:a 68733

Phon.: 4Oc2-695.2644
___JennifeUtabrock__-_

...br.kallt"'d Appral.r

'~~~~~a.. 'et~... "rom
Ovartumecl Garbage COns'

'-Twlce-G-W~ek.Pkkup_

jf Yau Haw. Any Problems
Call Us ~t3.75.2147·

MRSNY
-SANITAR\' SERVICE

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAM. & PRINT

SHOP
__ 110 SQ._L~1Ja.n_,.....Wayne _

375.2035
located In VakOC' i, __

-"-BUJrilfng & Hom&Center

,.:....-----1,:-

Free W.ights. 'Squat Ra~••
Universal Machine.

.... Rowing Machln'e. Sauna•
..~~~'flot--Tub-&-show....-------_· ~~

are all available at

PROVIDENCE
. FITNESS CENTER
6 a.m.~10"p.m;.:i,days a·weeli

. CALL 375-1848
FOR MEM8ERSHIP DEl"AILS

SERVICES

PLUMBING

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE

Will DavIs. R.P.
375·4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375.1444

For All Your Plu~bing Needs
Contad:

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
---Plumbing-

Wayne. Nebr.

BENTHACK
--CLlNIE-

Robert B;Benthack-; M;O.
enlam.-.f:r.MartI~

Gary J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phon. 375·2500

Wayne.... Nebr ~

~HEIKES

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

'r • Mcolor &. Minar Repair•
• A.... cr,"..lt trani 1...·

• Ilaclator -.pal....
• 24 Hour Wreck.' Sen'le.

• Goody_nm

419 Main -c' Wayne
-'-'P"'ONE"37$~4385

That's about the size of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAt l;Iid lils Inlo your ear
cClna'. So tiny yoo may lorgel you're woaring if, But
il's big on performance and quolity, Como 1'1 one

K.ENT1SP~OT()."~
Locateclat Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

. '--:="~375:'~
=__...: __~.v~".Y!Mr,,_c.,,_, ~--!:\~:...:..~:

eve op '! ' , ..our•.
Your f"tit'n.v.r"eaVe.~town.,

--WAVNE-FAMlIo¥
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.
Willis l. Wiseman, M.D.
Jarnes A.lil1daii;M.o:

Oave Felber, M.O.
214 Pearl Str.et Wayn•• NE

Phone 375-'1600
HOURS: Mondoy_Frld.-y 8-12
& 1:30-4:30. Saturday 8-12

Woyne

DENTIST

WILLIS
JOHNSON

- Ag• .,,:

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
DENTAL

-0- -Cl-lNIC~~'~

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mlneshalt Mall
Phone 375-2889

• G.n.ral Contractor
",. Comm.rclal • "lIdentlal

• Farm • Remod~lIng

E;Hlghway 35
Wayne. N.
375·2180

Fclr AII,Your,I"Ufanee~. (antad:

....•.'''.' .
"~,\:;.,' , . I' "

S .1,,...,_..

FINANCIAL PLANNING
o

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & Service Your'

Insurance Needs
305 Main - Wayn•• NE

Marty Summorfl.ld
Work 375-4888 Home 375·1400

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner
16'Ma...-sr.---wayn... ·NE 6878.r-II----R(')BI!RT-WYI;IE-

375-1848 Precision Hearing Aids, P.C.
For H"rlng Tlut In HDnm (II' OHlce

Call (402) 371-8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

__~_rfo_lk~~."_68_7_0_1 .__

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

~4'~'"''-~-::~:~I-
:':1, • INSURANCE

CAN HELPl
375·1429

RO\' KORT'"
220 West 7th .Wayne. NE

375-4100

--"»1l-W..st.·3rd-Street
Wayne.NE687117

First National

[t] Agency
_~.' ~~_CL__
~ 301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Wayne

~~ .. lJ_J_WesJ-3rd-

~~.
-_.~~-

An American Express COmfllllY

....- ........-4==-----~--_..
RIAL ESTATE SPECIAlISTS

• We Sell, Farms and, Hom.s
• Wo Manago Farms
• W. A.-. Experts In, these FI.lds /

MIDWEST /
LAND CO.
Phone 375.3385.

206 Main - Wayn•• Neb,r.

Professional Food
Service Management

is accepting
applications for all

full-time positions in
food service at WSC.
- SendqucilIf(c"tI9nS to:

I'FM. Bo" 422.
ayne;"N'T"1l711T.C;O;r.J·~

,#.,•••~"'~'.H"H' ••"',.,
HIRING! Government iobs - your
area. $15.000' .$68,000: Call (602)
'838-8885. EXT"2315. 021110

CLASSIFIED

-(P-RtCE-REDUCEDl~~---- -
Very. nice nli!we,r "home Clvai~a_bl~,,,,Ja,:,u~.-r:Y.lSt. _.Four ~.dr~c;n'ls_,wit!, the
f,ollowing features: fenced In yard. 2 c~r garag;e with open,or, fir.~place.

a:mftv'--roDm.----trot--fu-b;-app.liance~umlsk9d~stove.'-"'Yefrlgerator•
dishwasher;' microwave•. washer &_ dryer). Deposit ,and ,lease required If
rent.d. ·Contract for deed avallabl,e If ,sold. Locate:d In a comlor.tQbl~ rvrQ~

setth,i 1 mUe east ond 1 mile north,of 7th and, Main. ,Wayne. Call VJrg at
office a7~.1123,or 375-1663 01' 37~.~446.

PtogresShieell1ployer ha~ opening fol'Plllrson
with good people and telephone skills to work In
small office environment. Must have c0ntputer
entry experience. Duties inCludedaJlycash
balancing. general computer da.ta entry. flUng.
etc. --. .

Normal office hours ~ith Iigl1t overtime..--e.....IL(j)--1
benefits. Pay depending on experience. Equal
opportunity employer.
Interestecl parties send resume with compensa
fion __t'equirements fo P.O. B~x 70CW. Wayne
Herald by December 31.--' - - --'-~~

LOCAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

for leading life insuranc
organization. Call or wr
rite Larry Siewert, F.r.C.,
District Manager, 301
Capita!, B~x VII,
)'(l!1kt()!J, __._S".I:L 5707!t
605-665-8672.

----~~-NOTICEOfVACANCY-

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent. . ~ bed.~C)o~-, c~.~peted;
refrigerator, s:tove, dlsfiwasher, AJC,'
washer & dryer hooW,ups. Located In
Winside. 5150.00 a month plus
utilities. (307) 632-0719 even
ings. Nov16tf

FOR RENT: Apartment . stove,
refrigerator and heat furnished. No
pets· no waterbeds. Seymour Apts.
375-1503. \ 017t2

FOR RENT, 1 bedroom apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnished.

-earpeted;-:electrlc--heat-;-:G-aB--375~503·1~-

Nov. 1911

WE WOULD. like to thank our family
and:friends for the cards, gifts and
flowers we received for' Our anniver.
.sary and thanks too, --fo· those, who
ca'me ~o the' 'dance. A Special thank
you to.Jeff and Kim, Todd and Sheri,
Oean and -Norma, Carolyn, Stella,
Gert; alllj· Phyllis ,for their help. We
are' thankful for' dear ,family and
friends Stev~~

Schumacher'. .- 021
WI' WISH TO extend our thanks to all
those who have: shown their kindness
with' gifts of cards~ food, flowe'rifand
memorials during our ,father's illness
and'passing:,t is d~ply appreciated,.
Dr. 'and Mrs. 'George ,Heusinger and
family; I\IIr. andl\llrs. Walter Fleer
,Jr. and family. 021
MANY THANKS to the Christmas
ca-rolers---rr-dm--:-lhe-:--'Sfaf;e-"--:-NaHonaT-
Bimk staff that came and sang at my
housE!'~_It- made a happier Chl-istmas
for m~. God bless you all and happy
C.hristmas to _ all. _E.mma
An<1,erson. 021
THE WINSIDE l\IIuseum Committee
~oold like to 'than'k everyone' who
donated foods' and' crafts for their
Dee. 5 ft",dfaiser-table-at-tho-Wi
side ~raft show., Your continued sup-,
port ,and· contributions are greatly
appreciated. D21

·THEWINSIDE Area Boosters would
~-nk<Mo-thank-everyme-who-<Jonated

food items·to their Dec. 5' fund raising
table for ,the Winside Centennial.
Your generou~ support Is greatly ap-

preciated..Members ot the Winside 'I"''''''"""'''''",~Area Boosters. 021 ~ I ~

THE.. FAMILY .. oflona ... LindSay_~ ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR .~
Would like to thanK everyone for the ~ Th d P d C C d ~
cards sent during. her "Iness. Thanks ~ e resi ents at en er are enter nee you. ~
also tor the cards, tlowers, tood and ~ You're invited to become' a part of our vigorous ~

memorials sent in her memory. A ~ management team. Be a leader as you suuctureour ~
special thanks to the staff of Pro· ~ ~

vidence Medical Center and Clarkson ~ uniquely resident oriented social programs. Degree ~
Hospital in Omaha. 021 ~ preferred but not essential. Enjoy the stimulation of ~

~ our dynamic volunteer program. Contact Dennis ~

,~ Hill, Administrator for interview. 385-3072. ~

~I'I'.I'Z"""-""....III'..L.I...LIII'I:FoR RENT: 3 bedroom house---;--
~~_--CaJ:R-e..te~ throughout exce..QL.1l!.-__

'chen.Close to the schools. No 'pets.
Call, 375-5334 before 6 p.m. and
_~~ after 6'pm. Dec17t3 .f;.USIQP.lANjJ_. Hlrl~g Rate~~i'man!h,pl~s!?-"neli~J..<>b_

E.OR .RENT..:. ..Nice.2 bedroom apart- description and .application form are available .to oil interested
ment, stove, refrigerator. wa.s~h.;:,e;;.r~-1-p:;.a:cr;,:'-"ie:.:s:.:bywriting to the Logisti~s Offic_~-, ~ah~ 10~~. W~yne ~.~,a_t_e~I-'II

~~and-"drye,amtgarage:.;.t!.!mis. Co ege, Woyne, NE 68787, -or by phoning 4021375.2200, E'xt.485.
'~:ua~::~.lec:i~o~75-~~o ~~~~ :r;:. Completed application AND letter of app1ication are due by 5:00
Oallyanytimeweekends. 021 p.m., Monday, December 28, 1987, in Hahn 104. Wayne State

College is an Equal Opportunity/Alfirmattive Action Employer.

,1t:GULAR-tAT£S
k~" ~~.:. 15 .........."

IMlnl_.. ot1J,SOt ,
tNrd.<""oeaort........... pol<e

D'""'.,""'-_,U.-.I·pu<o_.....~
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in San Francisco in February, 1988;~

Whisenhunt has b~n at Wayne
State since 1983. He holds a Ph.D in
history from Texas Tech Universit'Y:
He also served as interim presiden.t
of Wayne State for seven monthS:
after the resignation of Dr. Ed Elllo:f.t:

ln~~~"enh-unthas-'pu-blished-seve?'ir 
books in the past several years. Mas.t:
of them are on history topics, but he
has concentrated on hig her educatiOfj·
themes more in recent years.

25
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Wayne ·County .
lC..:Po-wer'::..DlstrlC:t ..

N.br'cako
"ca.dl.MI SPF

Herd No. 89
P.,-formanc. cnd

IodefcltTn."
Top Bloodl,..

Ntlbradla Oar.lfI_
PtlJUdorabl_ and

lIrucoll_11 Ft.
H.rd No. 126

'Boan ..dGII..
Avallabl. ot AllTl_.

Emil .HwV. 3S Wayne
37So3325

John D.....So Farmhand. ~hl, Dual. S•.,hol•• Servl•• Bum-Hog
NORTHI!.,'T NEBRASKA'S SUPIRSTORI FOR ALL YOUR ,UM

I!QUIPMI!NT NI!IDS

TrOdoll
Cornblne.
....Iant.r.
L_de...
Spoeoder.
Hay Equip,
Tillage Equip.

GREENVIEW FARMS
Wayne~ Nebr~ 402-375..1498
2 Miles North Highway 15 1 Mile Wett

OICK. &.JUDY SORENSEN (Owne..)
V~cle,1 Luft

_----,t....~_.....,LI.Y.E.A..ND_t'AR,M- --,
BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

13 ..~......~ 14
..~ ~

0,.- .........

20::.:-:.:.:, 21

27 28

6 '7;',":' 7.........-.

29 30

/~~'W~J
v .CHECK WAYNE FIRST :

DOUBLE YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING
FUN IN WAYNE!!

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS:
Every time you make a purchase in our business. your
name and the amount of that pur~hQse will be
registered. Jf'your- name Ts- draviri In fh-e Chamber's
weekly drawings. you win a gift certificate for the dollar'
amount indicated on your slip, redeemable at any
Chamber business! 'Winners can win up to $50 per
certificate. Up to $500 in gift certificates will be given
awa.)' in e~h9f5_w""I<Jy__"'ra..ings._So, youCGn_double
your .shopping dollars. , . It's that easy, like-magic.

The Chamber- Holiday Magic Dr-awing Will Be Held Dec::ember 22

SPONSORED BY THE WA YNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCEMembe,FDIC

au.ldo. Ihoobvlou.boaulyofaweligrOQmod windbreak, what Isltspur.
pose? Tree. aro nature'. way of protoctlng against tho hanhosr olomonts.
Thoy .Iow .Irang wind•• roduco heating cosl. by 15·" and cooling casll as
m~~h.a~ $(I-"~~,_.__... ... ,. , _~' .. _._ .. __.__. " ._, __ ..__ . _.,,, _

T....e. acl ell a living .now fonce, keoplng roadwaY' from being .hut from
blowing .now. That .am~ wlndbr&ak will "lillie nol.e from a bul'f

~~;:X'f:::o;..:~3n:nc:.::~.~.a;~,::,:~~,:;~::'.;,'::;:=:":=:;
ond Hlmm...Itrem.. for Ilva.ICll:k.

In addltlal\, ros_rch 01 Ihe: Unlv.... lly of Nglra.lea fluid Lob 01 Mead
.upports the Ideo Ihol a prOperlv de.lgned windbreak can bOall crap
Vleld.. The study .hoWl .hal und.... *y1and conditio... c(X'n yield. In-.
creo_d 20". In pralecl.d _; IOVb.an. 18". and wh..t 22"••

-----..,.•-you a,n .ee. 0 pFojfirrypiannea-ii1dCiirocrfOr wl~li.'".c.J<-c"an'-ntbr.

Ihan pay tor 1 If. Thev are a ••lIlnve.Im.nt I" our future environment.
Now I. the II to ord.... your tre.. for.prlng planting. Thu LENRD ••11.

.eedllng. at a COtt of S33;OO pur hundred, OIUred In lot. of 2S tro. pIIr

..,cf.._ fh~ mCl)' be ...d f. R.ld or falNf.ad wlndbreolcl, wlldl,I"',
flrawoodan.lumb.t production. and olh.ru....Conla.cl Ih. LENRD In Nor.
fdk at 371·7313. or voudoeal sa Of:f~c.fodurth.. lnformatlan,

WHY HAVE A WINDBREAK?

SAVE THOSE CHRISTMAS TREES:
Aft.. r tho .parlole ha. left your Chrls.mo~ Ir.... , It can still b.. lISoful. Ac·

cording 10 Dan Sutherland. Superintendant of the Willow Cr.. tile Sl~o

A o"oollon Aroa noar Plerco, Iho Nobra.ka Gamel Clnd Pork. Commlulon
will bo collecting tr_s Clnd'ullllzing thO;Hl1 for lI.h hobllCII.

Smoll fI.h lISe 'reo. and olh..r Irregular fea'uro. on lako boltoms a.
hiding place. from predator•. Game and Park. personnol will tlo weights
on tho Chrl.Imas Iroe. GrId placo Ih..m out on tho leo. A. tho Ice' moll. In

___-¥h.e..s.prlno.-Iho.--Ireet..slnk '0 Ihe- bott-Of¥l,,---Gnd---make-ellcdlent-"ar-ttfle-lal~

habitat for the flth;
Ploaselalee c1ea'I troOl. no Iln.el nor flocking. lolhe oasl lide of Willow

Cr..ok (Iho "A". south of tho dam. entranco). Thoro will be dgn. po.Ied 10
ad..-Ile you of Ihe Collecllon .poi. . -

FIRE STARTER FOR WOOD StOVES:
.xc..pt. f!om Growing ·G...,.. foresh•.y H_I,It.r, UNL Soulh....
R•••rch and III".,.lon c.nt.r

Do awoy with Pap_. mOlt kl"dlnl. md waiting 10 ... If your fir. ta'
che.1 'or a IUr..fl,.. ,'orfet,set a ..de of dry tawdu.I (OIly I.....ber yard
¥fIll likely give you • barrel of I' f... 1II1 U.lnl a 3.paund c;on wlIh a plasllc
lid (lUch o. a caffee CCIIn) flll with sowdu.' ml.eeI with a _all amounl of
k.fOI,o.. (about 1/4 to 1J2cupp_ 3.P:Ounci taff•• tln). To.tort your fir.,

~':.,;r.n~b:~:.':~.::,,~~hl'marl~I~ mhrture unci,! Ih• .,_d of your

(SOurce: Th. Am.,.lcon1r_ 'onner,Jcnuary-Februory. 1986)

SELLlfoiGTIMBER:
..,c~pb Iro", Growing Gr_n for"try New.I.,'-r. UN. South.....
.....'c.:h qn. Ext.nslon c.nt.-

Mosl NebrCllka londow.. are unccmfortoble .olllng timber beea_
Ihey ar. nol faimlllar ,wlth- 1M I Imber markel or harv.III'lIJ proem,.
_~owever. a lanlowner, can protecl him_if from UnlI7UP"'_ timber
buy.r. by treatlng:a tlmb.r ..Ie Ilk. anV other bu.ln8S. Iransoc:.lan.

for manV lanlown.... thl\t be,. method oflCIIllng timber I. through sel.c
live .hlmln...d tfle' compelltlve blcfdlns prot....,Mark•• price I. deter_
mined by what buyer. ,are wllUC1\J to' pay an a competltlv. marlcel. Thl.
very e_ffec:tl_ ~Iho. of seilingtimber In.valve& ..v.rol .Ieps: le1edl~
a"d marking ,hie tr_., for .a1., Invantorylng the volume of 011 I.....,
advIW.laI...h. ICIIle. conducting the bid opanlng. flnalltlng 0 ~I_ can,.
Iract. cJltd th.n. ocImlnbterlng .h. 1010 dwt,ne I" harv_I '0 ••e Ihal aU
contract con.dltlcirl. oro mel.

A ~roll", Who k"o_ 'fOur man.agemen' ,obledl"e••hOuld '''oct .be
11mb... to I~iclude ,In your"al••' Tlmb.r crul.. ,ItiChnlqu.. aro usad to

." -~:~::':;:::-::~::I=hr~=C::;Ic:.~::'':':~;~::••ThOle
~ , Pullll.hI~ en ",,,..tl•.mgnt af.",.al.'9'j:.n pr~p,ec:Ilve,buVer. wltho.
reques. f~ ...1'" bl~. hOi., pt'Ov." molt .u,« "londcompelltlv. bidding
UluoUy, ¥IlOrki '0 the lan.do~_'.adv0nt haled bid .01.. eMouragllt
buye,.. who ,.ed .h. ~Imber .h• ...o,.t to offer the... ~.t price.

,.Tah~~~~.~t::'7:, be.I ';;;:had.afm,:~:n:'~~:jrn,,!-U'Al";;.·;,·,;;'m;;..;;;,~.;:••;;...o.
,11'1, • T ,I.......1 for Ihe ~I., Glnd pr~wld. Ihe londowner 'with .he .
•atollncorr-,from the II""~ tal. prl.....o .h. cutting•

cost,S"AR~ REMlfoIDlR:
Ttt...INRi» will 'be ClcC.plh.. appllcG'lon~forCOSl••harl"-!l oncon__.lon

con.tructfon b....dng Jonuuy 4, 1~ee.

Norwest Bank Nebraska, NA
227 Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone 371-4321

We Know The Way. We Are Norwest.---iiiiNORWESTBANKS

LOOKIng-For
AStrongAg

Bank?

An Equal OpportUnity Lender

Then We Ought To Get Acquainted.
Norwest Banks have long been known as the "ag banks"

throughout the Midwest.
But more important, weare seeking additional ag business.

We want to be the banker for producers who demonstrate good
management. financial stability and repayment capacity.

If you're one of the many producers who wants a bank with
strong resources, let's talk. '

Whisenhunt makespresentation in England
Dr. Donald W. Whisenhunt of this conferece is designed to set some part of this conference," Whisenhunt

Wayne, provost and vice-president directions for that change," said said. Of the more than 60 papers to be
for ac.ademic affairs at Wayne State Whisenhunt. presented, only about five come from
College of Nebraska. has been asked Whisenhunt will present a paper outside Great Britain.
to make a presentation at an entitle "Management of'· Time in Whisenhunt said his recent book
academic conference In England. Higher Education." It is based on the has been well·received in the

The conference will be held at Bir· book he published last year, academic community. He is being
min~h~m ~olytechnic_ in _,B.ir":l: "f~dm inistrativ~.._Tim~, Manage- asked 0_r:!,_.~~YL~__Q~3J~_JQ ..,~~~_
jn-ghcfm;-Er'-g~ecember'16:18, me-rlT~"-'-IfI~nOClrs-ofn1"SpreS1mtdtnrn----presentatlons - on the subject.
with the theme being "Restructuring will be on how to manage time effec· Nthought the details have not been
Higher Education." "Since the tively, especially in times of change finalized, he has also agreed to make
British higher education system 'is and stress. a similar presentation at a con-
going through a number of changes, "1 feel fortunate to be asked to be a ference of academic vice-presidents

Holiday
glow

MEMBERS of the
7th and-8th grade

choir perform a
lTlusiCilllllJlllber. by
candlelighfii1 Still

day's Christmas pro
gram (Dec. 13) at
the High School in

Wayne
PhotograPhy: Chuc::k HlIckenmlller

!M'bdl.trlct 1- William J. Mllyer, PI..-ce, bc>ard member.ln:e 1974. Dol..
Urtgenfeltor, Plainview, board m...b...Inca 197_. Tann will alplra In
1.8.

Subdlllrict II - Ray Yoge{. Berttle 0'."'. boord member .IMo 1974. fron.
cl. Zlmmorman, Betttle Cr_k, board membetr linee 1986. Term will elplre .
In 19P.

Subdl.Irlcl III - Wendell N._Ccn;lb. Norfolk. board m.mber .Inee 1978.
Dennl. Newland, Norfalk, bowd ","bet' .Inco 1974. Term will OIlpire In
1ge8.

Subdlllrict IY - Gillin 01.01\, Wayne. board mombll' ,llICo 1974. Alvin
Wagnetr, Ho.kha. board l'IWHnbor .Inc. 1982, Term will _plre In 1988.

Subdl.Irlct Y - Rlcmrd AI.,andor. PIlQlitr. board m8mb...Inco 1974.
Howard Han_, Sian lon, board _mber .lnUl 1974. Tarm will olplr.. In
'90&

Subdl.Irll:1 YI - Bernice f.,drlde, aarklOn•. ~rd rrMlmber .Ince 1982
Gerclld Kratochvil, ClarklOI\, boai'd member'lnce 1980. Term will elplro In
1ge8.

Subdl.Irld YII :- Alvin Sundell, Wakefield" board member ,In,. 1984.
Normon Slama, Wekefleld, I. completing Ihe unexpired lerm of Mardell
Holm. He w. appolnted,:to the boCll"d In 19'7. The term will elplre In 1988.

Subdlstrlc1 VIII - Uoyd Nell..., Beemer, board member .'nce 1982. Clln
Ion Von Sesgern, Scribner. boCll"d member .IIIC.. 1974. Term will oxplro In

19::bdl.trldIX _·llde~'WIII.ly,Oakland, board mttmber .In:o 1982. Bort
"'.er.~. ,L)'on~'_'~ard.m.mbe:r.In~ ~~7~, Term !'!!.ILel!'~lre~n 19a8L

-"lHi'eclor·A.-L<wge- :":". GOrdon' Sudbeck, MQdiiOn, beard member .Ince
1986.

• DAMS

• TliRRACES

Criminal dispositions:
Cheryl Johnson, Wayne, issuIng

bad check. Dismissed.

dall A. Johnson. Wayne, spotlighting,
5100; Jay Ahrenholtz, Winside,
speeding, no valid registration, fic
titious plates and no rear view mir
ror, $116.

Small·c1aims filings:
Wayne Grain and Feed Co.,

Wa¥o"'-. _R1.ain1lfL_seek.io9-_ .$339.62
against Dennis Longe, Norfolk.
Claimed due for services:

Small-claims judgments:
Wayne Grain and Feed Co.,

Wayne, plaintiff, seeking $339.69
against Dennis Longe, Norfol k. Case
dismissed.

Criminal filings:
Cheryl Johnson, Wayne, Issuing

bad check.

-OI••rlbutorOtYGrlk_ ..11
bride til.

- full line of fJnl~lng &
mosonry '0011

• Benlonll.

• SOIL CON$ERVAYION~II-~·.-~~~~~~~~&~~~~i:
• WATER WAYS

1/6 Carat

fOI: THI! HOMI!•.'" 'AIM AND INDUSTRY

EARTH MOVING
OF ALL TYPES:

• ....y mi. conu!l". .
• ConCNta .. IIgh.welght.,...
• Sur.waUlUrfot. bondingcem.n.
• ·.lIea"ll mot.rl.I,

Call: 402·375.1101. Wayne•.NE

~ERHOLD\GODORETE~

~.~'11
'ull".lnoOf ~

fir••• "..,.,

FOR FAST DEPlNDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
. CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CHANGES IN PROCEDURE FOR
NRD ELECTION OFDIRECTO~S: '

In the past a candidate Interested In becoming a
Director- of the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resour-ces
Distdet. was r-equlr-ed to circulate a nomination petition
among registered voters In his/het" ~..bdI5triCt In or-de;

_~o J,,_e p.lg~..d._cuL.the.JHlJ'-o_tA_.wlth ..the...pttUQge-of- LB .302.
this has changed.

Now. Inter-osted c::andldates will pr-esenf a notar-ized
filing fann to the Secretary of State. Thlswlll then place
him/her- on the pr-lmary ballot in Me-y. Th.s flUng forms
must be notarized and must be In the hands of the

Secretary of State by March 11th. There is no fee for
this filing.

~.imlla,r,~,Y._a~ Jnc.u.n1.ben.' ,~ha ~i.~."es .!O_,~4!...r-~I)II),ct_ett
-mus-' alsO suhmft a notarized' filln'S fonn. An h,cumbe~t
must have hll/hor- form submitted to the Seaetary of
State by February 25th.

Anyone Interested In being a candidate should con·
tact the LENRD. P.O. Box 1204. Norfolk, HE. fora packet

•
••••••••••••111••••1 containing filing forms and further Information.

---DIRECTORS'OF-THE-LOWEa---EtKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

Diamond

SOIi'Oi,., $ 2 1900
Qhl' DiilllllllltI ([1'lIln

" '11.,,,, ~I w,,~'" \ ,'I""',k" b.;.,
HI,' I; " I .'I~

- ---- CHRlS.TMASC~A.fTS ..
Christmas crafts were made at the

senior center on Dec. 10. Etched
glass sun catchers were made: on'
Dec. 17.

Frances Bak 1s"ln charge of crafts.

BROW.foIIES-EfoiTERtAlfoi
Brownie Troop 192 sang Christmas

carols on .Dec. 7 at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center. Nineteen first grade
Brownies visited and brought
decorated Christmas cookies to the
center.

Troop leader Is Kathleen Williams.

Ethel Woodruff
Ethet~~akefle'ddted---SaluFaay, Dec. '11, TV87 at ·the

Wakefield Care Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Dec. 16 at the Wakefield Covenant Church.

The Rev. E. Neil Peter officiated.
Ethel T. Woodruff, the daughter of Osborne and Ollie Pratt Templeman, was

born Sept. 19,1888 near Laurel. She attended the rural schools in Cedar County
and.Midland .college lor.. .a short lime.. She rnarrled.FJoy.d.Jeffrey---.an...J an. 3~

1910. They lived in Martins~ur9y"!H..fII\arc~ 194~ ~!1~ t~.en in Wakefield. He
·died Jain.~1954.She married Leo Woodruff on Sept.-l'" 1956 and soon after
moved to Wayne. He died Sept. 20, 1961. She continued to live in Wayne until
she moved into the Wakefield Care -Center on Dec. 31, 1976. She was a member
of the Evangelical Covenant Church and Covena"t Women.

Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Glenn (Doris) Walker of Wayne; one
son, Maurice Jeffrey of Arlington, Va.; five grandchildren; eight great grand·
-c~; two great great grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

She is preceded in death by her husbands, six sisters and tour brothers.
Pallbearers were Dan Russell, Marc Russel, Jay Gochenower, John

Cochenower, Clifford Templeman, Howard Smith and Kenneth Jeffrey.
Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Bressler-HumHcek Funeral Home in

charge of arrangements.

Fines:
Matthew W. Polhamus, Wayne,

speeding, $25; Lee Stegemann,
Oakland. speeding, S10; Betty
Penwell. Winside, no operator's
license. $....0; Thomas E. lewis,
Wayne, no proof of ow.nershlp and no
proof of Insurance, $50; John E.

-Crowley, -Wayrnf,-··s-peeatn1J---;--~;---
Michael J. Kaup. Wayne, speeding,
S19; James Kenny, Carroll, shooting
from vehicle on pub!lc roadViay and
loaded shotguns in vehicle. $75;
Robert E. Dover, Wayne,. shooting
from vehicle on public roadway afld
loaded shotgun In vehicle, $75;

Michael Calvillo, SiOO.--c11y;
speeding, S13; Karen L. Oswaid,
Wayne, speeding, $16; Rodney Ben
son, Coler'felge, parking on a public
street between the hours of midnight
and 5 where prohibited, $5; Bruce
Bass, Norfolk. speeding, S13; Duane
Jansen, Fordyce, speeding. $10; Ran-

~-StUDEfoiTS ViSIT 4\
·Studeni. I-n Mrs. -Gertrudll1

Vahlkamp's special education dass
at Wayne Middle School were ~uests

at the senler center on Dec. 15. .
Bingo .and rqbber bingo were

played by the students and senior
citizens. ,

Members'of the class Include Troy
Volwller, Marla Carmichael •. Heath
CorbIt; -Rodney-SauermelsteL and_
Jerry Quick. Mrs. Pat Glassmeyer Is
the assistant teaCher.

Each child won prizes, and lunch
was served to the 25 attending.

I SEfoIlOR CITIZEfoiS
SERMOHETTE '-"~-CEfoiTER CALEfoiDAR-

-----.:rT_~en_Qear_y_:o~a'Y-'s----- '-Monday, Dec. 21: Cur....nt events. 1
Church gave the 'sermonette on Fri· p.m.
day afternoon at the senior center. ,Tuesday, Dec. 22: Christmas dln-

Genevteye Craig accompanied the ner at center; Bible study, 1:30 p.m.
group tor Chrlst~as carols, and Wednesday, Dec. 23: Film, 1 p.m.
hostesses were Amy Lindsay, ·Melba Thursday, Dec. 24: Christmas
Grimm and Alice Dorman. carols.


